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1938 PROJECT
E. H. Lilly Will Come From 

Crosby ton July 1 to 
Become Secretary

Definite plans for a terrltory-wlJe 
fair this fall were dii usied Tues
day nit(ht at a meeting of the Scur
ry County Chamber of Commerce 1 
board of directors. Tlie board w ill ' 
meet a<aln Friday nlKht to coiuslder j 
this and oUier plans lor the orifani- 
zatlon I

President FUrest Scars made dcf- ! 
Inlte announcement that E 11 Lilly 
secretary of the Crosby ton Chamber! 
of Commerce, will arrive In Snyder 
July 1 to assume his dutlo- as a full- i 
time secretary.

The newly-elected .secretary ha.s 
seen chamber of commerce expo-, 
tlence at Fort Worth, Tulsa, Qreen- : 
ville and other cities. He has been 
In this type of work for 13 years  ̂
I w  taken .special courses in cham
ber of commerce activities, and has 
attended sessions of the U. S. 
Chamber of Commerce.

At the Tuesday night meeting, 
the budget aras double-rhecked. and 
the directors said that all who have 
not subscribed. Including those who 
were missed In any way. arlll be con
tacted If possible within the next 
few days '

President Bears points out that 
when the new secretary arrives and 
the office Is organised for a defin
ite long-range prorram, a mass 
meeting will be called to present 
lil ly  and to advise artth all mem
bers as to plans for the remainder 
of the year

In connection arlth the fall fair.
It was pointed out that the entire 
trade territory will be Invited to 
participate In an event that will 
bring back memories of the twen
ties. when fairs In this county were 
among the best In the West.

■.arry llanirl, cominaiidrr of 
the firtli divisiun, department of 
Texas, has been placed in the 
rare fur national ronunittre- 
man from Texas by hb home 
post of the .American Legion. 
.Vbiirne's Parramorr Post No. 
157. Danirh fell into line when 
the legion was formed In I9I>. 
lie has 19 annaal rrgbtration 
cards besides his 2*-yrar fuur- 
stiu membership card, lie  has 
been one of the most active 
legTunnairrs in the slate. The 
fifth division wil hold Its ron- 
vrntion In Big Spring Jal.v 9 
and 19.

HIGHWAY GOES 
TOWARD DUNN

TWO-DAY CAMP 
FOR SCOOTERS 
OPENS FRIDAY

Boya Front All Troopa of 
Snyder District Expected 

At Ennis Creek

Oradual completion of the High
way 101 strip In Scurry County U 
taking shape as two crews totalln;^ 
about 120 men continue to work on 
a section that leads Into Dunn, go
ing south.

OradlriK and drainage .structures 
and caliche base on Uie strip of four 
and six-tenths miles southward from 
the Highway T-LS liuer.section. two 
miles southeast of Snyder, are com
plete with the exception of a half- 
mile lowlands .section and two 
bridges.

Section No. 2. on which work 
started two weeks ago, continues 
the road Into the heart of Dunn. 
When It b  completed, only a three- 
mile strip from Dunn to the Mitchell 
County line will remain on the Sny- 
der-Dunn-CoIorado road

Jack Gorman Is engineer on the 
Job for the State Highway Depart
ment, and T  W. Moore Is the WPA 
supervisor. E, B Pittman, now 
stationed at Colorado, Is the resi
dent engineer who is overseeng 
highway work in Mitchell, Scurry 
and some other nearby counties.

t^luvanna I^cks 32 
Cents Makinjr .S30

At Fluvanna's candidate rally and 
box .supper Friday night, tlie spon
sors lacked only 33 cents of clear
ing the *30 they need. Tlie wom
en's home demonstration club spon- 
.sorod the event, and funds will be 
used for .sending a girl and a woman 
from the community to the short 
course at College Station late this 
month.

Several boxes and several cake.s 
were auctioned. Mrs. H. C. Plour- 
ney, p»re.sldent of the women's or
ganization. thanked all who partici
pated In the program. Benches 
were placed on the lawn, where Ice 
cream and drinks were sold. Cantl- 
dates spoke over loud speakers— 
most of them for the first time.

NIGHT SERVICE 
THROUGH JUNE

The entire month of June will be 
Included In a test period for night 
mailing. Postmaster Warren Dod
son said tills week. It was announc
ed last week tht a 10-day test pic- 
rlod would be set a.slde.

Re.spoiise of local pieople to the 
early-night mailing privilege will 
determine whether It will become 
a permanent feature. .%ays the post- 
maater.

So far, a careful check rcveala that 
fair m ailing are being placed In 
the office But a good average run 
of mall must be continued If the 
extra service Is to be offered re -̂u- 
larly.

The test period makec It possible 
for citizens to msll letters or other 
first claM matter as late aa 0:00 
o'clock each night. The regular time 
has been 7 :46 o'clock.

Dozens of Boy Scouts and scout 
leaders from all parts of the Snyder 
Dbtrlct. Buffalo Trail Council, are 
expected to gather at the ElmiU 
Creek store Friday morning. June 
10. for opening of the first annual 
district camp.

Ahnoet 100 per cent attendance Is 
exected b>’ J. K. Reeves, who Is 
chairman of the scouters' commU- 
tce that Is making arrangements 
for the event.

The camp will be held Friday and 
Saturday. It wa.s arranged with the 
assistance of Ed McCurtaln. execu
tive In charge of work In this dis
trict. Chief purpo.se Is to provide 
a camp for boy.s who have not been 
able to attend the annual council 
camps

A let.cr from the council office, 
Sweetwater, has been mailed lo 
each scout and scouter of the Sny
der DLstrlcl, according to Reeves. 
"If you fail lo get your letter,” 
Reeves says to each boy and leader 
In this area, "get In touch with 
your scoutmaster and make arrange
ments lor the camp."

More Than 200 to 
Community Vacation 

Sch<M)l at Churches
Attendance at the annual com

munity vacation Bible school Jumped 
from 181 the first day, Monday, to 
205 Tuesday and Wednesday. In
dications are that more than 250 
children of the town will be attend
ing before the school closes next Fri
day, June 17, according to Rev. 
James E. Spivey, who Is In general 
charge.

The vacation school Is being con
ducted by the Metliodlst, Christian 
and Presbyterian churches, and sev
eral workers from other churcho.s 
of the town are lending a hand. 
Workers and children are enthus
iastic In thler work.

Held each afternoon from 4:00 
to 6:30 o’clock, the meeting time, 
even. Is more desirable than last 
year, and the school was a success 
last year. Children between the 
ages of 2 and J5 years are Invited to 
attend the training school.

Continuing tlirough this week and 
next, the school will hold Its formal 
closing exercises Friday night, June 
17. with a program and exhibit. Par
ents of the children and others In
terested are Invited to be present 
for that evening.

FSA Employees to 
Meeting at Abilene

Eknployees of the local Farm Se
curity Admlntstratlon office were 
In Abilene Saturday for a meeting 
of the western portion of district 11 
held at the Hilton Hotel. Purpose 
of the meeting was to give Instruc
tions and examinations.

In charge were Robert Fisher, 
district rural supervisor, and Mrs. 
Lena W. Taylor, district home supicr- 
vlsor, both of whom have head
quarters In Eastland Representa
tives from the Anson. Baird, Sweet
water, Abilene and Snyder offices 
were present

Personnel of the local office at
tending included: Aubry E. Horn, 
supervisor, WUlIe Look, home super- 
vlror, Hugh Blrdwell, Barney 8. 
Wl?e, Mrs. Marie D. Waterman. Ken
neth Alexander and Helen Cauble.

SPUR ARE FAT
Twelve From County Go to 

Experiment Station 
Field Day

"Seeing Is believing” wa.s the unl- 
I versa! expression of the more than 
1800 West Texans, including 13 from 
: Scurry County, attending the an
nual Experiment Station Field Day 

j Friday at Spur.
O f the seven lots of storker-feed- 

j er steers viewed In Uie comparative 
I feeding tests lo develop the pos- 
siblllties Of finishing beef at proiit 
without grain and with the use of 
various kinds of silage. Lot No 3 
receiving five and one-half pounds 
of cottonseed meal, one and one- 
half pounds Of rotton.seed hulls ana 
47 85 pounds of sumac or red top 
cane .dlage. made the best finish.

'Th is type of a ration means that 
It Is cut to order for Scurry County 
growers ana feeders." states Bib 
Clarkson of Scurry County. “ We 
can and do raise both as a money 
crop.”

Pasture Terracing.
Next In Importance was the four- 

year pasture Improvecnent area of 
51 acres, showing that solid contour 
luting In native pasture land has 
increased the carrying capacity, by 
actual test, better than 35 per cent 
and the removal of mesquiie brudi 
and trees adolng another 15 per cent 
In grazing capacity.

"We are trying to hold the rain
drops within six Inches of wliere they 
fall In both pasture and cultivated 
lands,” R. E. Dickson, superintend- 
en* of the Experiment Station. Tae 
beneficial results were easily noted 

The S3rrup pan terraces occupying 
130 acres of cultivated land prove 
beyond a doubt that the soli can 
be a sponge to soak up rainfall, as 
tt soaks up the raInfsU from 1200 
acres of pasture land adjacent to 
,thr 120 acres annually, and the pro- 
duction yields confirm its dollar 
value, it was pointed out.

Clears His Range.
Joe Brldwell of Wichita Falls, 

ranch owner and operator of ranch
es In Archer County and Potter 
County, briefly outlined hu experi
ences and satisfactory results in 
the spending of *25,000 for tractor 
equipment to clear his ranges of 
brush, hiaicatlng that within 13 
months time he believed that he h.ad 
increased the grazing capacity of 
hi* ranges 25 per cent. At least he 
U bring well paid for the Investment 
In equipment anl labor necessary to 
restore the ranges to their normal 
grazing capacity before me.squlte 
brush took charge, as It U doing so 
rapidly In many Instances through
out Wc.'t Texa.s.

A barbecue lunch was served at 
noon, after which many short talks 
were made on the various pha.ses 
of the valuable work being done at 
the station for the direct benefit of 
West Texas producers whp would 
put into practice the proven results 
here visible.

Among those attending from Scur
ry County were Joe Strayhom, Eb 
Clarkson. JWn Roddy W. T. Walker. 
T. B Hicks, J. L. Vineyard. W  T  
Walker, H. C. Hicks. Buford Brown
ing, Wayland Mathis, Edward S 
Hyman and Luke Ballard.

1 —— — irap*Tô m Dead, Two Badly
ni!E MEETiNcI Injured In Car Crashes

Post Office Relief 
Place For Hamlett

Joel Hamlett. who has been as
sociated with Jack Colwell's tailor 
shop for several years. Is Snyder's 
ncwe.st mall carrier. He will do re
lief work during the summer, ac
cording to Postma.stor Warren Dod
son.

Hamlett ranked highest among 
•several per.sons who took the Civil 
Service examination here recently. 
His grade was 94.

* -

Coffield & Outhrie 
Will He Put on Air

Equipment Is being .set up at the 
Coffield & Guthrie, Spears fc Brown
field No. 1, for drilling the well with 
the air that is found in plentiful 
quantities In the Ira section. DrlU- 
Ine Is expected to be resumed this 
week-end at about U600 feet.

Drilling was halted two weeks ago 
when a string of casing fell Into the 
hole. The casing was pulled .several 
days ago after tools had been brought 
from Breckenrldge for uruscramb- 
lliig two Joints of casing that tel<-- 
scoped.

Conditions in Borden.
E. B. McLeroy. Borden County 

agent. In Snyder Tuesday, reports 
fair to good crop condltlorLs in his 
county, with the exception of a 
strip In the southeast corner The 
grasshopper fight Is being waged 
successfully to date, the agent said.

Mrs. Weaver’s Arm Heals.
Mrs. Tom Weaver of Pyron Ranch 

Is proving that "she can take It." 
Tlie arm she broke early last month 
Is recovering slowly but surely, al
though she still carries it In a tiling 
Mrs. Weaver admits that she has 
never suffered so much but that 
she could tell campaigning candi
dates exactly what she thought 
about the state of affairs.

The rakish pose at Jimmie Bil
lingsley’s body and firemen’s 
cap, and the friendly grin on hU 
fare, were asMimed when the 
diminalive dUtrirt clerk was 
named as a candidate for mas
cot of the state firemen’s gronp. 
Already maarot of the loral vol- 
anleer fire department, Bil
lingsley will attend the state 
convention at Amarillo next 
week, and will be aetively 
pushed by the large delegation 
of local firemen.

CITY VOTES TO 
PA Y EXPENSES 

TO F J M  MEET
Building Permits For 1936 

Climb Paat $10,000; May 
Expenses Heavy

. Contest Team, Mascot Candi- 
i date, Features of Local 

Department's Plans

When 10 or 12 members of the 
Snyder Volunteer Fire Department 
go to Amarillo next week for annual 
convention o f the State Flreinuin's 
Association, they will have their 
heads set on two big goals.

First, they will be fighting tooth 
and toenail for one of the three big 
cash prises offered annually for the 
fastest drill team.

Second, they will be doing their 
"best to put J. P. (Jlmmlel Billings

ley, their mascot. Into the state mas- 
I tot's shoes.
r Good Time Recorded.

Good time has been recorded re- 
I cently by the contest team. Tues
day night. In II nins.'the hose was 

. connected and water was started on 
I an average of 17 J  seconds. As low 
us 15 seconds has been recorded.

I With better equipment at Amarll- 
I lo. and with prises of *300, *300 and 
*100 staring them In the face, the 
local team members believe they 
can hang up a time that will take 
the money. Winners are usually In 
the neighborhood of 18 to 30 sec
onds at the state contest.

Practice runs are being made 
practically every day.

Six Men on Tram.
The six men selected for the con

test team are as follows; Doc By
num, Chalmer Watkins, Jack Mar
tin, Buddy Martin, Joe Brown and 
Emmltt Butts.

Chief N. W. Autry and possibly 
some other members of the local 
department will also make the trip.

Most of the local group will leave 
Monday or Tuesday. The contest is . 
held Wednesday, and election ot 
officers comes Thursday, final day | 

;o f the convention.

Salesman Lands 
In Hospital With 
A Crushed Knee

One man sufteied a crushed knee 
two otliers were slightly Injured 
and two automobiles were complete
ly demolished In a head-on colli
sion which occurred one mile south
east o f Dermott on Highway 7 last 
Wednesday about midnight.

The 1936 Chevrolet coach, driven 
by Charley Kelly, Mineral Wells 
salesman, was headed toward Sny
der. and the odier car, a 1937 Chev
rolet coupe driven by C. C. Row- 
Irnd o f Lubbock, was on its way to 
Lubbock from Sweetwater. Bob 
Vaught Of Lubbock, and an uni
dentified woman were also in the 
Lubbock car.

Kelly, who had a crushed left 
knee and lacerations on his head and 
left arm, was taken to a local hos- 
p lu l by a passerby and Is still con
fined there. Occupants of the 
other car, whose Injuries were less 
serious, were also given first aid at 
the local hospital.

Charges of "transporting and pos
sessing beer for the purpose of sale" 
were filed against the two Lubbock 
men. Case against Vaught was dls- 
mlsaed this week, and Rowirnd was 
found guilty and fined *35 and costs. 
Sheriff Clyde 'Thomas and Deputy 
"Pop” Oalyean made the Investi
gations.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i

H ia S  INJURED 
IN CAR WRECK

An almost head-on colllson in 
East Snyder Monday evening at 
6:40 o'clock left J. Ralph Hicks with 
a broken collar bone, and two cats 
with damaged chassis and acceasor- 
les,

Hlcka, In a 1936 Terraplane, waa 
driving north on Avenue M, one 
block north of the highway, at the 
Intersection in from  of the Joe 
Monroe home. A 1934 FOrd occu
pied by Buck Woolever and Bugeite 
Pinkerton waa driving west 

The collision that rraulted when 
the cars reached the Intersection at 
the tame time sent Hicks' car tumb
ling over two or three times. It 
was on Its side when Hicks, un
conscious, eras extricated by Joe 
and Dwight Monroe, and Woolever 
and Pinkerton. Both can were 
thrown 50 to 76 feet by the Impact 

Woolever and Pinkerton receiv
ed scratches. Aside from lus broken 
collar bone, Hicks had only minor 
Injuries.

TTie Injured man was rushed to 
Snyder General Hospital, where he 
remained until yeatenlay afternoon, 
when he waa moved to hia home.

John L. Wilson 
Dies at Roscoe; 
Accident Victim

Twenty Girls Enroll 
In Initial Summer 

Project At I*yron

Expenses of local volunteer fire
men to the state firemen's conven
tion at Amarillo next week were 
allowed by the City Council in reg
uar session Monday night.

In previous years the city has 
paid expenses of a few delegate^, 
n ils  year a larger amount was al
lowed because of the nearness of the 
convention and because Snyder is 
entering a team in the annual 
drill contest.

Building permits for the month 
of May were *1,200, bringing the 
year's total to 10.375.

Bills totaling *3,213.09—an unus
ually heavy amount—were allowed. 
They were divided as follows: Street 
and bridge, W PA account, *1.649.45; 
street and bridge, regular account, 
*70.20; city farm, *18.05; general 
fund, *905.78; water and sewer, 
*569 61.

May collections totaled *2,518.44, 
divided as follows: Water and sewer, 
*1.644 71; Uxes. $830 93; fines. *43.80.

Free use of the city lot for the 
Tuesday night tent show, under 
sponsorship of the fire department, 
was allowed.

Mayor Pro Teni G. H. Leath pre
sided In the absence of Mayor H. G 
Towle.

------------- •
Practically no change In the con

dition of J. R. Joyce, veteran ginner, 
was reported yesterday. He Is in a 
Santa Anna hospital. Local visitors 
at his bedside Tuc.iday Included Fred 
Grayuin and Pat John.ston, who wore 
returning from a business trip to 
Brown wood.

Six Students From 
, Scurry, Borden (iet 
i Sheepskins at Tech

^ fllx students from Scurry and 
Barden Counties took their bache
lor's degrees from Texas Technolo
gical College, Lubbock, Monday in 
exercises held at the college gymna
sium. Two of thorn are Snyder 
girls, two are from Fluvanna and 
the remaining couple from Gall.

Hazel Pollard, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs T. W. Pollard, took a B. 
A., with speech major, and Virginia 
Will's B. A. Is with English major. 
Slie Is the daughter of Mrs. A. D. 
Johnson, Snyder. Leslie Browning, 
son of John Browning of Fluvanna, 
took a B. S. degree In animal hus
bandry. Browning Is a graduate of 
Snyder High School. Robert W. 
Lindsay of Fluvanna, a physics ma
jor, was awarded a B. A. degree.

Tlie other two students from this 
trade territory taking degrees are 
Charles and Aline Nunnally, son 
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Nunnally of Gall, both of 
whom received a bachelor of science 
degree. Allne's major Is educa
tion and Charles' animal hasbandry.

BAD WEATHER 
STRIKES AGAIN

Camp Sprin^  ̂Club 
Women Slate Rally

Sponsored by the Camp Springs 
club women, a combined ice cream 
supper and political rally will be 
held Friday evening at 8:00 o'clock 
Just east of the Beavers store.

A number of county tibndldates 
say they will sum up the reasons 
FYlday night why they should re- 
celc the oters’ approval. Tlie 
Camp Springs people are all Invited 
out for Uie supper.

Proceeds from Ice cream and re
freshment sales will be used to de
fray club work expenses.

Winners of Fluvanna Award

Mada Rath Snrrd and Jack 
Turner, above, are the first stu
dents to have their names en
graved on the huge rltlzenshlp 
trophy Just purchased by F'lu- 
vanna .Schools. These students 
were chosen on their merita aa

outstanding in rltlien.ship. Mada 
Ruth, a senior, Is a popular 
Curtain Club and pep squad 
member. Jack, a junior, la cap- 
lain of the football tram, and Is 
on the track, baseball and boa- 
ketball teams.

Another reason for descripUon of 
the spring of 1938 os “ the most un
usual we have ever seen In Scurry 
County” visited Snyder r.nd scatter
ed areas Tuesday night.

Following the custom of the year, 
the after-midnight bit of bod weath
er siarted with sand, followed with 
blustery showers and continued with 
a siege of lightning that continued 
for many minutes.

Narrow hall strips are reported 
toward Plalnvlew and Pleasant Hill, 
and small hall fell In Snyder and 
scattered communities. Crops again 
felt the brunt of the young blow- 
hard, as sand, wind and blowing 
rain again combined to hurt young 
cotton and feed.

Uountry Club Fool 
OptMi For Summer; 

Annual Picnic Set
The large swlnuning pool at Sny

der Country Club, and the wading 
pool for kiddies, recently complet
ed. are opt;n for the summer, an
nounces J \ .̂ Scott, president. Many 
members and their families are al
ready taking advantage of the pools, 
he said.

Golfers are now qualifying for 
their places on the regular sum
mer "ladder.”  which will be pasted 
on a board at Stinson No. 2. Qual
ifying rounds must be completed by 
June 20, In preparation for the an
nual touniament July 4. Tlie board 
of directors requests all green tee 
members to pay their fees before 
qualifying.

The holiday tournament will be 
held In ooniiecllon with the annual 
picnic for members and their guests 
on July 4.

Demonstration of 
Home Makiiuj Soon

Definite announcements of dales 
of demonstrations to be given on 
canning, bread making, pras.sure 
cooking and oUier work ImporUnt 
In home making will be made soon 
by Willie Lock, home supervisor for 
the Farm Security Administration. 
Instructions will be given In the 
Scurry County Chamber of Com
merce office.

Demonstrations are being given 
for benefit of the home makers 
who are being financed by PSA, 
but others who wish to attend will 
be welcome, Miss Lock said ye.ster- 
day.

Better quality In canned fruits 
and vegetables, cooking entire meals 
In the pressure cooker, breadmak
ing Instructions will be featured In 
the demon.stra0ons, which will be 
held at intervals during the sum
mer.

I.K)ot at Sweetwater.
According to the Sweetwater 

Dally Reporter Sunday, article.-, be
longing to two men of the Snyder 
territory were recovered at Sweet
water l^turday, along with a large 
amount of other loot, at a place oc
cupied by Leon Miller, alias Joe 
MUler Miller was arrested and 
placed In Jail at Tahoka, where he 
also allegedly stole considerable 
property. J. H. Hendrix and W. W 
Shepperd of this vicinity have Iden
tified articles stolen from them.

Summei project work was started 
lost week at Pyron with approxi
mately 30 girls enrolled. The proj
ects are supervised by Mildred Dun
lop, home economics teacher, who 
plan? to be on the Job during the 
month of June.

All girls who were enrolled In 
home economics during the lost 
school year are eligible for summer 
work. Fjich girl chooses an Indivi
dual .zroject to be done at hoivie 
which represents approximately a 
semeater's work.

I f  the project is carried to comple
tion she receives >- credit. Such 
projects os improving the llvlns 
room, bedroom, or kitchen; Improv
ing the yard; canning, quilling, or 
making su-mmer clothes for them
selves or other members of the fam
ily have been chosen.

Besides dotng projects at home, 
the girls meet two afternoons t  
week at school to work on a group 
project At present they are re- 
fhiishlng the desks In the labora
tory. They plan to have aome pic
nics or parties soon.

WHEAT MOVES 
SLOWIV HERE

Victim of a car-truck smash sev
eral miles north of Rnicoe F r̂lday 
afternoon, John L. Wilson, Scurry 
County stock fanner, died Monday 
night at 11 00 o'clock. Pi-yth cam* 
In a Roacoe hoepital .where he was 
carried Immediately after the aecl- 
dent He never regained conscloua- 
neae. His chief injury was a froo- 
tured skull

Pinal rites were hi Id Tueadty aft
ernoon. 4 00 o'clock, at the Ira tab
ernacle. and burial was In the Ira 
cemetery. Rev H C Gordon, as
sisted by Rev. J. W MiOaha and 
Rev. R. E Bratten. otfxlated. Odom 
Funeral Home was In charge ot ar
rangements. Mr. Wilson was a 
member of the Methodut Church.

The c ro^  victim was riding Fri
day afternoon about 3:00 o'clock In 
a car with Horve Arletlge, promi
nent Blackwell rancher. The acci
dent occurred at a long 8 curve on a 
narrow bridge la Highway 7, sev
eral miles north of Roscoe. U  ta- 
volvcd the car In which Wilson and 
Arledge were riding, and a Sears. 
Roebuck 8c Company furniture 
truck, drven by Bo Roy, Sweetwater.

Neither Roy nor two other Sears 
employees who were riding with 
him were seriously injured. Arledge, 
wdth whom Wilson was In partner
ship In raising aome cattle and 
.Hheep, suffered severe bruises and 
lacerations. He Is convalescing at 
the home of a brother In Roaooe.

Tike accident victim wa.s s native 
of Scurry County. He was the son 
Of Mrs. J A Wilson, who lived wtti 
her son, and of the late Jim Wil
son. who died March 4, 1937. For 
some time Mr. Wilson had been 
wcgking fur Dr. Grady Shytles and 
doltkg stock fanning.

Survivors are his mother and his 
wife, a 10-year-old daughter. Bobby 
Joyev. and a brother, M. L. '.VUson 
of Kermlt

fhtllbearers were Jack Ram.iey, 
Powell Shytles. Duke .Murphy, Pot 
Murphy. Garrett Kelley, R. O. Bish
op. Joe SHnson and O W. HoUaday. 
Mrs Jack Ramsey, Mrs. F>at Murphy, 
Mrs. Birdie Kelley and Mrs. Jeanetta 
HoUaday were In charge ol flowers.

Ira, C hina (irove 
(save School Close

Tuesday night’s rain halted the 
wheat harvest that was Just begin
ning to get underway.

With fair weather for a few days, 
most pans of the trade area will be 
getting down to comblnlikg In earn
est by next week.

Less than a carload of wheat had 
been purcha.sed here w hen the Tues
day night rain came. It brought an 
average of 50 cents a bushel, but a 
further lowering of the price Is 
possible as the market Ls flooded 
with one of the heaviest nation-wide 
crops on record.

Quality of the local crop Ls fairly 
good, but the quantity will probably 
not be over two-thlrcfe of last year’s 
bumper yield.

Practically no oats has been sold 
The local market for this grain has 
been hovering at 20 cents and Just 
lower.

High .school diplomas were pre
sented 13 members of the senior class 
at Ira day night at annual com- 
mencenu .it exercises held In the 
gymnasium. Awards were made by 
Superintendent Elmer L. Taylor.

I Zollle C Steakley of Sweetwater 
delivered the commencement ad- 

I dress before a large crowd of oom- 
' munlty people. The school's music 
j department was also presented on 
the program.

China Grove and German-com
munity schools closed Friday, each 
with the customary picnic and so
cial gathering for school children 
and people of the communities. Ru
fus E Mize completed his 19th year 
os teacher of the German school, 
and A T. William.'^, principal, and 
Mrs. Christine Hamll of the China 
Grove school closed their most re
cent of several years In that school.

Howell Harpole New 
Lions Club IVlember

PUgly Wiggly fitols.
With Installation la.st week of two 

large Desert coolers, Plggly Wiggly 
became one of the best ventilated 
and air-cooled stores In Snyder. 
Placed Just above the awning, the 
almost-nolsless units change the 
air every live minutes, and keep 
the temperature about 15 degrees 
cooler than outside with the front 
door open at all times. Owner Mau
rice Brownfield .says the coolers 
circulate 7,000 cubic feet of air ev
ery minute.

Howell Harpole, manager of Bur
ton-Lingo Company, was elected 
to membership In Snyder Lions 
Club at the Tuesday noon luncheon, 
Earl Wallace Reeves, son of Lion J. 
R. Reeve.s, was a guest.

Report of the nomination com
mittee was made by Warren Dod.son. 
chairman. FUectlon of officers for 
the new fiscal year, beginning July 
1. will be at the regular meeting 
June 21. according to Pre.sWent A. 
C. Preuitt.

The club voted to send a delegate 
to the Lions International conven
tion In California late In July, and 
to allow *.50 for expenses.

King Sides and Marcel Josephson 
were made members of the June pro
gram committee.

B, II. Moffett Back.
B. H Moffett, local tailor, was re

turned Sunday to hia home, after 
.several ilays In a Lubbock hospital 
Two Incl-slons In hts leg relieved 
his critical condition, according to 
reports from I.ubbock, and he la 
gradually recovering from blood 
poisoning that resulted from an In
fected toe.

"Ilypiti rhy ii ifte nrenaary 
iillainy.
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merged, 1K8.
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15 Franklin drew electrldly 
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Shasta disappeared. l89Ql

"IT—The Bunker Htll Monu
ment wot completed and 
dedicated, 1843. ewee
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Mary Margaret Towle Is Bride In 
Monday Service at Georgetown

'-I'J'WO iarc* HostessesMary Margaret Tuwle otUy duuRh
ter of IX  and Mr^ H. O. 'n>wle, b«- i » . . i i »  •
cante the bride ol Jotui F ra n r la .A t  i > i r t l K l i i y  A l i a i J *
Bluni, son of Mr and Mr.s W M . -------
Blum of Taylor, In a service Itrld Mr.'̂  RtU Roberson of Ounn and 
Monday afternoon. 3 OU o'clocic. at Mrs A L Hearn of Snyder were 
the Pltat Metliodlst Ohurrh in joint hosteivses Sunday at the Rob- 
OeoTKetoarn er»on home for a dinner given to

Dr. Charlea Tinsley Thrift Jr:, ■ honor Mrs Roberson's mother. Mrs 
professor of Bible and reilglou at S V Garner of Atalene who was a
Southwestern University, and Rer 
William Gosper Childress, pastor, 
officiated fur the ring ceremony in 
a setting of ferns and liladluli 

Preceding the oereinony Laneitr 
Letse. Bouthwesteni beauty from

resident af Scurry County more 
than SO yenrs ano Mr.s. Gamer Is 
M  years of age and enjoys good 
health

Children, other relative.^ and 
friends present for the day num-

the DelU DelU Delta Sotorlty ot 28 Tlie fanilUer arriv
whuSi the bride Is also a member, early in the morning, each bring- 
aatig “ I Love Y ou " Slie was ac- big a bosket ol food, which was 
couipanled by Mias Iota Bowden. | to the atteiulantr at no,m
university piano leaclier. wlio also Enjoyed oLvo durtng Uie day was 
played other wedding music—tlie
marches froni Meudrlasahn and a 
medley of love songs dunig the 
service

The bride was attended b\ Alex
andria Lelimberg daughter of P C. 
A. Lelunberg. professor of foreign 
languages at Uie unlvcrsiii. and | 
“big sister" to Mrs Blum during her 
t-iree years at Soulliwestenv Ben 
Preeman Mavs of Wharton attend
ed hi." roommate as best man

The bnde. who wu.- given in mar
riage by her faflier. wore a white 
aatln wedding gown. Ivoned a ith 
age. which had been worn previou.s- 
ly by two other family bndes—first 
by her aunt. Ml's J H Oreene of 
Big Spring. 90 years ago. and more 
recently by her cousin, Mrs Joe 
Pond of Big Spring who among at
tendants at the Oeorgetown wed
ding Pashioned on pnnceta lines 
with a slight trim  the dreaa i* 
innimed with pearls and silk braid

The love:y doub> we:dmy veil 
formed a tram, and the head veil, 
which fell In soft folds to ilie bride's 
finger tips, was caught with orange 
bkiasonui.

MUf Lrlimberg was drraaed in 
atjua mtln and earned a bouquet ol 
Hoover roae.s Mias Letae. wrho la 
known to Snyder people, wore cream 
lace and a corwage of taltaman roaes

Parenta of the couple, aereral oth
er reUtlvea arvl a crowd ol imlver- 
alty fiirnda attended the wedding 
Mrt. Joe Pond oi Big Spring. Uie 
former Nell Harper Green of Colo
rado. accompanied Dr and Mrs 
Towle to Georgetown for commence
ment activities and the wedding

Mrs Blum la the daughter ol 
Bnyder*a mayor, who Is one of the 
beat known optometiiau In Trxaa 
holding the place aa chairman ot 
the atate board of optometry. Dr 
and Mrs Towle were among early 
community bulldera In Snyder

Before graduating from the local 
high achool In 193S. Mary Margaret 
wraa given the highest honor awarde.1 
to a Snyder High School girl, that 
of bring named "Ideal girl" among 
the atudenis. lA>r three yeara ahe 
haa been a student at Southwestern 
University. She has held numeroiw 
claas and club offices at the achool 
and ihe U a member of the unlver- 
aity chapter of Delta Delta Delta 
Sorority.

The bridegroom received his 
bachelor of aru degree with hlatory 
major from Southweatem University 
juat two houra before the wedding 
ceremony. Before entering tlie 
Georgetown achool. he graduated 
from Taylor Hlgli School and waa 
for one year a atudent In Sul Ro&a 
State Teachers College. Alpine. This 
yean- he aerved aa preaident of the 
aenior claaa, and be la a member of 
Kappa Alpha Praternity. Member 
o f the honor council two yeara, aUi- 
dent representative to the atliletlc 
council at Southwestern two years 
and four-letter man on the football 
teaun are his other outstanding ac- 
oompUahmenta at the unlverilty.

Blum la to be associated with Or. 
and Mrs. Towle in Uie watchmaking 
and optometery departments of the 
Towle Jewelry Company here,

Mrs Blum was traveling m a navy 
blue ensemble with navy and white 
accessories and a bright scarf, aa 
the couple left for a week's wedding 
trip to Corpus Christ! and other 
Gulf towns before coming to Sny
der. They will be at home to their 
friends after June 15 at 3012 Ave
nue V.

eoiiversutlon and kodaking, aud 
several of the boys In Uie crowd 
went .swuiiiiiing

Pour of Mrs Oumer’." children 
were present foi the doy. a number 
of grandeliildren and i^reat grand
children. t(K). enjoyed tlie oeca.slon. 

j TTio.se present were Mrs Gamer. 
F J White and famlli. Mrs Addle 
Hurhlutlei ^harle^ Wet.sel. all of 
Abilene: Mr and Mr- R W  Pw - 
Itu.si.n. Cotulla; Mi ar.il Mrs C H. 
Garner Ulli." and Chart!.- Game-, 
Henry lele and children. Bu
ford; Mre V r  Ri- er. and son of 
nrownfield. M ii Heain an,: Mrr 
RobersiMi •

Former Siiydei' (drl 
Marries Kentuckian

Mr and Mr> J A Tabor of Wash- 
Innoii. I )  C . visited during the 
week-end with Mr.s. Tabors grwnd- 
parenu. Mr and Mrs W B Lem
ons. and other relaUves m Scurry 
County Mr» TiUior was formerly 
a resident of Snvder.

Marriage of the couple was sol- 
enmlxed lust week at Warrentoii, 
Virginia, and they left Immediately 
lor Texas to visit.

Mrs. Tabor Is the former Lovena 
Wren, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Byron Wren, now of Colorado. She 
was bom and spent her early girl
hood here, inovuig to Colorado 10 
yean ago. She is a graduate ol 
Colorado High School and Bamee 
Coniinerclul College. Denver, Colo
rado.

Tabor Is the son of Mrs. J. B 
Tabor. Winchester, Kentucky. A ft
er flnlkhliig high school, hr at
tended llu‘ Wraleyan College. Well- 
more Kentucky He Is now em
ployed In Uie U, 8  Naval Hospital 
In Washiniitoii. and his wife in the 
Civil Service department

Maiy liiitli Ware Is 
Hostess to Friends

D R A M A T I C
C O I F F U R E S
Your Summer hairdo should 
be the eiseiice o f romance 
and elegant chic. Come in 
today and see our wide vari
ance in lines (or daytime and 
evening.

m O N E 2 2

Every Woman’s 
Beauty Shop

Mrs. Woodic Scarborough

Mary Ruth Ware was hoateas to 
several fnends at a awUnmlng party 
and picnic Friday afternoon Her 
mother Mrs W H Ware, and Mrs 
Lora Miller w<*re cliaperoiie." to the 
group a.s tliey left Snyder at 1;30 
in the afternoon for the municipal 
swimming pool at Sweetwater 

Pnllowing the swim a picnic sup
per was served at the piuk to tlie 
following; Mary Ellen Williams. 
Mary Nell Nobles, Loel Cox, Ola 
Margaret Leatli. Mary Jo Hulsey. 
Mary Bell WeaUirrsbee. Mary Ru*h 
and Mmes. Miller and Ware 

— --------- ---------------

I.iOvely Party Is
Given F"or Club Group

Mrs A. C Preultt was hoateas to 
the Tuesday Afternoon Bridge Club 
this week with a lovely party. The 
house was decorated with summer 
flowrr.s Mr.  ̂ Marshall Higgins of 
Demlng. New Mexico, was the only 
guest at the affair.

Mrs. W R Johnson was awarded 
the high score prise and also re
ceived a table piise Other tablye 
prises went to Mrs J. C. Dorward 
and Mrs W. W Hamilton 

Delightful refreshments were 
pa.ss^ to the following: Mmes. Hig- 
gins, Johnson. Dorward. Hamilton, 
Joe Strayhorn. H. J Brice, W. J 
B3y, H P  Brown. John R Willlam.s. 
E M Deakins and W. H CauMe

--------------•--------------
LaPrances Hamilton and Roberta 

Ely arrived home during the week
end from College, Abilene, where 
they have been studying the past 
throe years. Both will be seniors 
at McMurry next year.

Spring Dauce Revue 
Slaved June 9-10

Dance puplk of Elaine Lambert 
will tie Resented In their spruig 
duiuie r«4ue at the Palace TTieatre 
Tliursduy and Prlday nights of this 
week. TTie revue wUl be an added 
attraction at the Palace between 
the two slinwlnga of "Joy of Liv
ing." starling Irene Duiui and 
Douglas Fairbanks Jr Tliere will 
be no raise In adnusaioii.

hUrty-flve pupils will be prt‘neiil- 
ed. with a doseii not appearing be
cause of Illness, ui Uie spring re
vue "Danciiig Ttiruugh Ameiica *' 
Prom M illie to CaUfuniia. Iroin 
WUconom to Texas Uie youthtul 
dancer." will give numbers typical 
of every staU' In the Union. Includ
ing bathing brauUrs froni Mbunl 
and HUlbUlles from Arkaiiaas.

N«>w iioelty tap routmes, acro
batic iiuiabers and features will 
headline the piogruin of good en- 
tertainiiient. Loud speaker system 
tuu been installed so Uiat Uie young- 
slers vuuws may be lieard all over 
tlie building. Mrs Lambert an
nounces

-------------- ^  _

Maiy Mul'nily 'fakes 
H. S. I)eMTt*t* June 0

Oomple' l iv  her uudergr>iduate 
career this spruu. Mar> McCar y 
of Snyder wu." awurdad Iht bacltelor 
of scieiue (h'gree M> inlay at the 
3ith anuual couinieiu'emeiu exer- 
■na-k at Texa.s State College lor 
Wumen P-. aton. Her iiraduating 
clatks wa." the Urg;."'. in the lilsUio 
of Uie scliool. liuiu.llilg more Uiaii 
300 girls

Pres»*nt for Ihr .school closing ac- 
Uvlties honoring the clas." were 
Mary s (atlier. W W Mi-Carty ol 
Snyder, and her younger slrter. 
Elizabeth, wiio graduated from the 
local high .school th t  spring Fx- 
erclses included a Uiree-day pro
gram of teas, rreepilons and other 
affairs to honor tlie seniors

With fine and applied arts as her 
major subject. Miss McCarty niiiior- 
ed In education She lias been ac
tive In numerous student affairs 
and Is well-known on Uie raiupu^ 
M iss McCarty alao did work toward 
her degree at Texas Technological 
College. Lubbock.

Pattei-sons Observe 
Wedding Annivei-sary

Fifty-ninth wedding arnilversary 
of Mr; and Mrs J O. Patterson w as 
celebrated quietly at tlie family home 
In West Snyder Sunday All five of 
the children and their families and 
old friends compUniented the pio
neer cltlaeivs during the day.

Out-of-town relatives attending 
the obaervance Included: Mr and 
Mrs. John R. Covey and son. John 
Jr., and Mrs lAvellette Smith, all 
of Burleson: Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Patterson and children. Jim and 
Beniez, of Port Worth and Rev. and 
Mrs, Harvey Carrell of Pyotr Tlie 
Prank Pattersons, H. B. Pattersons 
and Joe Catotis were Uie county 
children present for the day.

Pregaratlua far rntertaininz 
M  or merr rawgirl kiHMivon who 
will rrprmria thrlr rrHpretivr 
rillea at the lexas Cowboy Kr- 
union at SSawifonl. Jul.v I. i  and 
f. are bring saperviard by Mr" 
Charirs Markban lir fti, offi- 
rlal Keuuion hustrso, and Mis.< 
Mlldrrd iioud Irighl), SUm- 
ford spniisur. Spuiiiuint already

auBouurrd Inrludr Miss lads 
H>«t. Soutb Pasadma. Calif.; 
MHs Hillir Jo WlKoii. Tulsa. 
OkU.: .Miss Virgiaia Wood.
Strphruvillr: Mko Lorainr
CIrvrIaad. Itamillon; Mias Mar
gie ParroU. ThroekmuibMi; 
.Mrs. Trails Haya Santa Anna.

Winners la tbe sponiors' con- 
trsls for the past sis .veors alou

are rxpeeted to atteud. Thri 
are: Miss FJIa Seale, Baird.
1992; Mias Emma liran Bing- 
ham. .AsprrmuiU. 1993; Mrs. 
Ardeth t'vprland. BUrknrll. 
1934; Miss Anna Belle Mitehrll. 
Swreiwairr, I93t; Miss Mary 
Eouiar. Purdom. Strpbrnvillr. 
1936; Mrs. Guy 4 aldwril. A l
bany, 1937.

Marry Ip Abilene 
Saturday Morning:

Marriage vows were taken by 
Lois Reese, Peoos teacher, and A. C 
Dodson of Abilene m a simple home 
service held Saturday iiiuriiuw hi 
Abilene at the home of Mr. and 
HoUls Reese. Dr. C. A. Long, paa- 
tor of the St Paul MeiliodUt 
Church, officiated fur the ring oeie- 
niouy

Ttir bride's sister. Idrs 8 N. 
JotiiuKin of Abllriie. was her only 
attendant, and Warren Dodson ot 
Snyder. Uir bridegroom'." brother, 
was best man Also attending the 
service and Uie reception following 
were Mrs. Warren Dodson and sinaU 
son.

Mrs Dodson, daughter of Mrs. R 
L. Reese and the late Rev. K L 
Reese, Is a graduate of McMurr: 
College Stie has tauglit In Pec&-. 
Uie past two years. Dodson Is the 
younger son of Mrs B. W Dodson 
and tlie late Ur Dodson, head of Uie 
Bible department of McMurry Col
lege Hr ti. cx>iuie<-ted with tiir 
Western Cutnpres.. and Storage 
Company m Abileii*

TTie couple wUl be at liome to 
Uielr frlenils at 3017 South Plfteenth 
Street. Abilene. foUowln;; a wedding 
trip to Monterrey, Mexico.

----  •  ----~
Mr and Mr." R C Miller and Mi 

and Mrs Forest Waiic left .'U.iur- 
tliiy night for the P,<<•„.. f'.i • 
wrhrre Uiey will spend th -ii Iwti- 
week vacation

♦

Mrk T  Egerton of Ausun anJ 
lier daughter. Dorothy, who ha.i 
been teachuig at Painps. left Sny
der last week after s several-c ly 
vifii tor Austin, aiiere Dorothy will 
do work on her nia-ster's degree at 
the University of Texas this sum
mer.

Richardson Home Is 
SettiiiK For Marriage

Margaret Ctioiidler became the 
biide of Huy Myers of UiuUm In 
simple service held Saturday even
ing. 8 00 o'clock, at the lioiiie of Mr. 
and Mrs E J. Kkitiardson in Sny
der Rev. Ira Harrison, pastor of 
Uie First Baptist Church, ufficlatea 
for the ceremony In a home setting 
of garden flowers.

The bride, liesd of TTie Fair B'oi-e's 
ready-lo-weur department for the 
past two montlui, was dressed In a a 
attractive navy lace frock with a 
lovely corsage of carnations and 
navy and while accessories She 
came to Snyder from Lubixx-k, where 
slie had lieeii working several 
montiLs Her parents are Mr. and 
Mancel Oiiandler of Slaton.

Mjer.s. whose limne is at Slaton. 
Is In the mattress fartory and beii- 
dltig buslnes", there Ttie couple 
will be at home in Slaton alter ih.'i 
week.

Guests for the marriage Includi.! 
Mr. and Mrs Rlcliurdson and chil
dren, Mrs. Taylor Cotton. Mrs L 
A Crenshaw, Nellie Cotton. NarieM- 
Sumruld and Laura Bank.

L e M  M o n th ly  D U c o m fo r t
Many women, who formerty suf

fered from a weak, run-d.'wn con- 
dlUon ax a result of poor ai "'.Na
tion of food, say they b* !' J by 
tcling CARDUI, a sprc’-d medicine 
for women. They found it helped to 
Inrrease the appetite and improve 
dlvestlon. thereby bringing them 
t ii,x tr rn g th  from their f'nd.

N“ ‘ !ira!lv there k  lees «■' -r.rafort 
at monthly TMriodi when i..a system 
has been strengthened and the vari- 
ens functions rretoced and regulated.

eaiWvL prilwi bv UMasaag* mt wtmm. 
It v*n worth UTt^ Of teont, it a«t

Mr and Mrs. A. D. Murphy and 
son, G. L., of Texas City are guests 
this week of the C T. Glen family 
and other county relatlve.s. Tlie 
Murphys formerly resided in Sny
der.

Leave For New York.
Mr.s. T. L. LoUar, Mrs. W. O 

Beggs and lier daughter, Mrs. Price 
Stell, left Tuesday for Galveston 
to go by boat from Uiere to New 
York City for a vacaUon tdp Main 
slops on die trip will be at Boston 
and Baltimore, wliere they will at
tend the race.s, Ttiey will be Joined 
In New York City by Mrs LoUar's 
daughter, Jeanette, who has been 
teaclilng designing at the Juniata 
Junior College, Huntington, Penn
sylvania TTiey wlU return home 
early in July by auomtoblle.

Misses (ii ay, Green 
Hostesses Thursday

Members of Uie Duee Bridge Club 
and several otlien were invited by 
Owen Gray and Vesta Green to the 
R  E Gray liouie last Thursday 
evening for a fried chicken sup
per. The affair was lield a week 
earlier than regular bridge club 
night

Because of the threatening rainy 
weaUier. tables were brought from 
Uie back yard and arranged on thr 
long front porch of the Gray home, 
wliere bowls of blue, lavendar, pUik, 
and white cornflowers were decora
tions. The supper menu consisted 
of fried chlckep. English pea salad, 
devllml sggs, hot rolls and butter, 
peach pickles, Iced tea, peppermint j 
loe cream and cookies.

Club membem and guests were 
the following; Mmes. R. E. Gray, 
R 8. Epperson.' 'WUlard E. Lewis. 
Buster Curtis. R. C. Miller and Bil
lie Lee Jr., Evanelle Anioki, Fran
ces Cheuult, Prances Boren. Ruby 
Lee, Bonnie Miller, Prances Stin
son. Johnnie Mathlson, Alta Bowers, 
AUeiie Curry and the hostesses.

Next meeting of the club will be 
held at the home of Mrs, BilUe 
Lee Jr. Thursday evening, June 23. 
8:00 o’clock

C’oiTesiJondent Weds 
In Snyder 'rhui’stUiy

Marriage of Anna Bell Krop. 
TTines correspondent from Uie Chi
na Grove community, and James R. 
Cook was solenuilaed et the O R. 
Todd home in Snyder last Ttiursday 
night. Rer. Todd. Baptist minis
ter. read the ceremony in tlie pres
ence of Loralne Todd. Charlie Grant 
and Mr. and Mr.s Lewallrn.

The bride, daughter o f Mrs. A. 
Krop. has lived in Uie China Grove 
Oonimunity almost all her life. Cook 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Cook of Snyder. The newlyweds 
will make their home in Snyder.

— ------------  ---------------------------

rtasa Holds .Meeting.
Fellowship Clas.s of the First 

Presbyterian Church held lu  regu
lar nionthly meeting at the home 
ol Mrs C E Perguson last Wedne.s- 
day afternoon Fourteen class 
members were present for a program 
directed by Mrs. John Irwin. Pol
iowing the program and a business 
discussion, refre.shments were pass
ed to the group by Mrs. Perguson.

Vounjr Feojjle Are 
Oi’ijranized Sunday

Young People's Society of the FTrst 
Presbyterian Church organized Sun
day evening for the summer monUis. 
Vivian Chenault was made presi
dent; Mrs Armor McFarland, vice 
president: Prances Chaiiault, aer- 
retary-treasurer; Mlttle IdelU 
Crowder, social chairman. Katie Ma
rie Louder, membership ciialrmaii

'The group enjoyed a picnic at the 
Browning Park, near Dermott, Tues
day evening. Oame,<i were played 
and a plCnlc supper spread. Thoae 
attending were: Mary Bess Aber
crombie. Vakiean Keller, LuclUe 
Greene, Vivian and Prances Che» 
nault, MitUe Idella Crowder, Jean 
Greene. Mr. and Mr.s. Armor Mc
Farland. Wendell Perklivs and Rev 
and Mrs James E Spivey.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Scott and son. 
Joe Dave, joined a group of picnick
ers at the Concho River, near San 
Angelo, for the day Sunday. They 
were guests of Scott's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Walter Scott.

300 SERVEL ELECTROLUX
P n M F  IN
v U l f l L  i n  o n e  f o r  y o u r  h o m e

10 A DAY GIVEN AWAY IN THE 
P&G WHITE NAPHTHA SOAP CONTEST

Regular Meeting June If.
Regular meeting of the local 

chapter of Elosteni Star will be held 
Friday evening, June 10. Installa- 
Uon o f officers will be tlie feature 
of the meeting. All members are 
urged to be present, and visitors are 
welcome.

Mr and Mr.s T. W. Pollard and 
daughter. Evelyn, were In Lubbock 
to Texas Technological College 
oommeiicainent exercises Monday, 
when the older daughter and sister, 
Hazel, received her B. A. degree In 
speech.

B O O K S
For Rent or Sale

Mabel Y. German
Book Shop

W HY PAY  MORE?

We will have a truckload of Fresh 
TomatoeSj Spudsy Fruit and Vege- 
tables. Cheap! Come and See!

CREAM MEAL | F R Y E R S
20-Lb. Sack 39c I

A IX  you <lo is write 25 addL 
tioaol words or joos oo **I 
lik e  P  k  G Nsphdia
Soap Because aeod
h io wish die front panels fixMD 
5 P k G  Nsplitha wrappers. 
Get yours in (or today's coo- 
test. Enter every day, as often 
each day as you want! Come ' 
far your fKEE Entry Blank.

"B m Giidiig Light
M O W  PB O eH M  

o  o  o  o

Station WBAP l : 4S|i. m.
Monday Through Friday

SERVEL
ILICTROLUX

Operate* on Kerosene. 
Natural Gas or Butane

Each 35c

SHORTENING i g A F  MEAT

Asthma Sufferers 
Welcome this News

Thoat aMkictl with broAclual aMbma wilJ 
be wild to team that a local pharmao it now 
offmna. mndtr a money-hack ruaramcc, a 
doctor • pretcnpcaoo ihac haa baco in u*« foi 
more than 39 reart. with a record cd unuwial 
relief from bronchial aadima irmptoma in 
tbootaoda of caaea.
LETTERS RECENTLY RECEIVED

The ftrat from Letincton. Kp.~**lo 19)3 I 
waa verr ill with an attack of awhma. Haallr.
I porchated a bottle of your atchma rtmad>
I waa somewhat relieved. After the parchaaeol | 
the aeco€»d bottle, which baa bow been five 
ftara, I have had no further trouble.** Recoeds i 
ahow euflertr had baea aflictad krt It  or i 
30jrcart. ;

The aacoad letter cornea from fCaAMi. ; 
* A ^  ukiaa alaioat two bottUa, 1 bavaa’i 
had aathma for aboat eidht raara. 1 have a 
frtewd who kaa a chrome caat of asthma, aad 
g w id like far yoa to gm im toach wfrh Uaa*̂  
Racoeda show suserar had aaihaM fat 29 

‘ had poMfply gym ■ mm sasciaat 
bonlea of Dr. ruaaaa'a Preacrifdoo.

fCM ao4

csil for i 
cvratasl

pitev roo

STINSON DRUG COMPAITY

New Equipment...
As pari o f the equipment improvement program now 
lieing carried forward al Snyder Tailoring Company, 
we are proud to announce the installslioii this week 
of a brand

NEW PRESSURE FILTER
The new piece o f e<|uipmrnl is now in ojieration and 
functioning nicely. We ho|ie to have a new tumbler 
ready (or o|ieration within a few day*.

If you haven’t stored your woolen* for the *ummer,
*end ihcm in. We have just received another sup|>ly 
of lho*e

Sanltex Moth-Proof Garment Bags
which are supfilied lo our lustomeu ITtf-.L when we 
do your cleaning.

TELEPHONE (>0

SnyderTailoringCo.
Crctloii Fi*h ' Lari Fish

4-Lb. Carton 45c 
8-Lb. Carton 83c

SEVEN STEAK
Pound "15c

i  VAN ILLA
^  Extract

^  8-Oz. Bottle 15c

5 S U G A  R
^  10-Lb. Sack 53c

Fre»h Ground

Pound 10c

VnMHCM AMNOUNCZD OAKY ON FAC’S NAPNIIM RAOM FNOCKMS-
**niE GUIDINC U G ltr'-M O U T ONE WEEK AFTEX EACH CONTEST CLOSES

STINSON DRUG NO. 1
JOE HENDKICKS. Sale.sman

North Side Square Snyder, Texas

S A L M O N
Nile Brand

2 Cans for m ilJ l  YOU SEE IRE

Large .Size

2 Pounds

P R U N E S
13c

P ICKLES
lie

Salad Dressing >
Quart Jar 23c ^

Asparagus Tips |
.‘^uare Tin* . . j

Per Can _ 29c

NEW S P U D S
No. I Quality

10 Pounds 19c

l.arge Dill

Quart Can
K R A U T
Large Can 10c

T R A D E  A N D  S A V E  
AT ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

BROWN & SON
CALL 200 —  FREE DELIVERY

TERRY

Thtt amazing inkwell 
that fills fountain pent 

AuJtOHtOtUcM̂
One* yuu've teen rite naailng m m , ipead 
m 4 ciMiillnat* wMi which Um Tarry Pan- 
Mar Ml, your foantoln pan. you*! navar ge 
beak lo Hm  InaWIriawr, hwiiMhe-bolll#, pul- 
Na cork, kik year ftngara ■alhod.

Not a Mudga of Ink cnywharai no* a no- 
OMal teat whaa your 9iousktt ora Sowlog 
Nealy. JutI raock out, prau lha pan pohif 
Mo PanMar 111 and go on wrMng. You've 
navar *aan anything Hho M. Tha Tarry Pan- 
Mar M* your fountain doonly, Inatanfly and 
Mlonialkidly. And whol If dooi In lha way 
of auffing down pan repair M l ondraykif Ink 
■aon, youoroloalng money without If. Cwna 
li  ond damon*Yofa tha PanMar youtvalf.

Times Publishing 
Company

Phone 47 W e’ll Call
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Declares Scurry County to Go Back to More Diversified Farming
Dairyingf Poultry Raising and Other 

Year-Round Activities Make Money
By E. J. AN'UKKSON

■n\« avFntgr AmMii-an la beginning 
to ask hiinaelf, just what are we 
trying to cto In these United States? 
Has all tlw coaching In the belief 
that our American syatem is wrong 
gotten us anywhere? This propa- 
gaitda was so Insistent that a large 
percentage came to the conclusion 
that perhaps these reform doctoia 
did know what Uiey were talking 
about and all tluit had to be done 
was to Often the taps of reform 
nu*dirine artd fhe situation would 
be cured. Naturally agriculture was 
in for Its dose and was among the 
first to enjoy the political patent 
swizzle beginning two decades or 
more ago

The Ills of cotton have been diag
nosed, hoapitallied and treated, and 
the coffon body carved upon until 
the victim is only a shade of Its 
:ormer self. While American cotton 
has become weaker and dwin
dled. its foreign cousins liave grown 
lusty and threaten annihilation as 
a world competitor. Kegardless of 
the menu or detneriu of Uie treat
ment, our cotton farmers’ predica- 
inMU Is far graver today than it was 
one year ago ar five years ago. and 
an entirely different siiuatlon pre- 
\aila from auyUung heretolore inj 
history of the American cotton in-1 
dustry '

.Many Are Effected.
Millions of people are directly ef- i 

itwted bv the American cotton, de- ! 
presslon, and billions of dollars Ini 
mvestmeiiU are at stake F^nn I 
owners. tenanU and all of the al- I

Sunset Products
\RV. n r i T F R  

R W  L E ^

Your Dminess ;\fHTCciated

Phone 111
Dewey Niedecken

lied luteresU depeudeiit on cotton 
growing are In a quandary as to 
wliere It will end. F\>reqrn produc
tion has now reached Uie point in 
both quantity and quaUty where 
it Is close to meeting foreign ueed.s. 
These foreign producers are not ui- 
dlcating any alttrulstlc inclination 
toward cutting their acreage to 
maintain a world price They are 
detemuned to put the American 
cotton farmer out of the foreign 
market, and they have tremendous 
advantages.

Compared to the theorizing of 
swivel chafr experts, practtcsl agri
cultural economists, men In the Held 
and in industry are taking action in 
an entiiely different direction 
Where cotton once received iheir 
major consideration they have been 
quick to recognize that the future 
mcrease In cotton consumption must 
result largely from an mcreased 
population and new-found uses for 
Uie staple; that unle.ts some .subsU- 
tute is quickly developed to replace 
cotton growing no longer necessary, 
the nation must suffer.

Reaction is swiftly developing and 
with far mure certainty than any 
of the glowing predictions for the' 
control program. Tlie cocksureness 
that control was what the farmer 
wanted has given away to doubt 
and m many instances to open re
bellion. It Is another Instance 11- 
lustratire that tremendous majori
ties are usually wrroiig. Tliey repre
sent (wnotioiuU rather than analy- 
Ucal followings.

Area UiracUy liivutvW.
Naturally this area is directly el- 

fected and just where we will llnd 
ourselves ultimately in the cotton 
situation Is pure conjecture, but It is 
reasonable to believe that the richer 
soils and more equable seasons of 
other areas will have Uie advantage. 
Unless these new uses can be found 
in tremendous amounts and other 
local consumption can be greatly 
stimulated, there Is more than 
aiiough cotton land in cultivation 
ea.̂ t of the Mississippi river to pro
duce all Of the cotton neceaaarv for 
present American con.Maiiptlon. Pre- 
dicitoii is even now being made that 
the time is not far distaiit when

A ECOMm.
f p  . t h a t  won t h e  w o r l d ’s l a r g e s t  
^  r e f r i g e r a t o r  o r d e r . . .  N O W

Operating coats come down agata, ia the 
new 1938 Westinghouac Rcfrigeratart. 
Ccitified testa ia Home Proviag Kitchens 
show mote thaa I t 's  saving ia curreat 
conaumptioa . . .  even 1cm naming time 
thaa the famous Wcatiaghouae Refrig- 
craton t t  the past.

Ŵ tinghoiise

I R W r S  DRUG STORE
SAVES F O O D . ' . . S A V E S  T I M E . . . S A V E S  MONE Y I

Fred liooiie, laueal 
Student Until 1921, 

Dies of l*neuni<niia
Prod Buiuie, a lllill graduate of 

Snyder High School, died of y e u -  
munla at ills hums near Muleslioe 
last Thursday, the first of Ills high 
school class to be taken by death. 
He had been teaching school ui 
Bailey County (or the past 14 years.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Boone 
Of Camp Spruigs, F'red was bom m 
Scurry County and lived here until 
lie tiiushed high scliool. He spent 
Uie sunuiiers here duruig Uie yeaia 
he attended West Texas State 
Teachers Colege, Canyon, troiu 
which he took his B. S. degree.

Kuiieral services were held at 
Muleslioe Satui'day aUeriiooa. Sur
vivors are his wile, lus parenu, lour 
sisters, Maggie Boone of Camp 
^>rmgs, Mrs T. W. Pollard of Sny
der, Sally Evelyn Boone of Jacks- 
boro and Mrs. Bentley Owyu ol 
Muleshue; two brothers, Wayne 
Boone of Avalon, CalUomla, and 
Collin, whose wliereabouts is not 
known to the family.

Ail survivors and their tamlUes 
were present lor Uie funeral .serv
ices except tlie brother. Mr and 
Mrs. Boone and Maggie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pollard and daughters. Eve
lyn and Huael. and Mr. and Mrs 
James Halph Hicks were Uie Scurry 
County people present.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolui Harris of Pet.it 
were also present.

another tariff wall will have to be 
erected against foreign cotton im
portation.

Our aiiricultural problems cannot 
be solved from the standpoint of 
political expediency. One soluUon 
a fltr  another has been proposed, 
tried and found wanUng. Overnight 
proposaLs have been iiiaiie Into laws 
toward remedying conditions that 
have been years Is accumulating. 
Such an attitude as careful, basic 
study has never been attempted 
Lawmakers have listened to pres
sure groups without thought for the 
consequence.

It Is very apparent that the time 
Is approaching when low yields of 
poor quality cannot meet coinpeU- 
Uon Prom a strict agricultural 
standpoint Scurry County Is In the 
marginal farm area. Seasonal un
certainties play liavoc with 'produc
tion and we can only bank on the 
[irobabUlty Uiat Uiere will be more 
unfavorable than favorable years. 
In addition, many of our more pro
ductive soils have lost much of their 
fertility, with wind and water caus
ing further depletion. Parm Im
provements In many instances have 
become untenable. The careful sur
vey made Of this county a number 
of years ago by Uie agricultural de
partment revealed thousands of very 
poor acres being farmed at and 
many so-called imiiroveinents unlit 
for human habitation.

Po«r IjindM, Farmers.
Poer lands and poor improvementi 

attract poor farmers. We learn 
through trial and error and there is 
a county-aride distribution of the 
evidence. In the early IMO's belle! 
in our general agricultural poaslbil- 
Itlea were largely built on ballyhoo. 
Further we developed the subcon
scious belief that by virtue o ( our 
bring here it would taring about a 
change in the nature of things; that 
the rapW influx of humanity would 
flip the page before us and open a 
new chapter in agricultural prowea.*. 
Instead of foUowing the precepts of 
an age old condition of semi-aridity 
it has taken better than a genera
tion to acknowledge that West Tex
as has Its agricultural limitations. 
We have learned that our Inherent 
poasibUltles place a hmlt on agricul
ture as a means of existence.

I f  as much effort had been ex
pended In promoting culture of our 
mere natural possibilities as there

I Here’s Good Health, Governor!

The BiUk'route to good health 
wa« rr«'<imanMnled by the govern
or and the state health olficer 

Texas, as (ioveruor James V. 
.Allred irizhiT issued a pror-la- 
niation setting June 9 to Jul.v 8

as Milk and Dairy Products 
.Month. “Here's g >i 1 health.'* 
the governor was saluted by Dr 
fJeorge W. Cox, who added: 
"tiood, clean, safe milk is the 
nearest-perfect of ail foods."

Santa Fe Helps War (zuiiin*s l*en Tunis 
On Hopper Hordes Out Sons:, Article

asm
COME IN AND LET US 

TEH YOU ABOUT IT
Hudson offers you an opportu
n ity  to w in  a brand new Hudson 
112 Brougham  free. Th ree  cars 
g iven  away each w eek during 
N ationa l Car O w ner Economy 
Test! Every car ow ner o r  member 
o f  his fam ily  e lig ib le ! A l l  you 
need do is take a short drive, make 
an interesting test, w rite  a simple 
rcjw rt. N o  co s t. . .  no ob ligation . 
Com e in today.

Tlie Santa Fe system lines are pre
pared to cooperate to the utmost 
with farmers of Texas. Oklahoma, 
Colorado and Kansas In the wide
spread fight to overcome the grass- 
liopper menace, it was announced 
yesterday by H B. Lautg general 
manager of the Santa Fe Railway.

“We will cooperate with state and 
county authorities and the farmers 
in extennuiatlng grasshopper Infes
tation on our right-of-way,”  Ijiutz 
said. "Instructions have been is
sued to our ofTicials to aid fanners 
similarly engaged in the campaign 
to eliminate the crop destroyers on 
land adjacent to trackage. ThI.s 
work is to start Immediately.”

has been In furthering cotton de
velopment. there would have been a 
different chapter in the history ot 
Scurry County, a more equalized In
come and wltlial a better citlzeiuhip 
The human family progresses In di
rect ratio to the stability of its ma
terial welfare. It Is not so mu.-h 
size as regularity Of Income that 
makes for better homes and better 
living

Through rontlnucus agitation we 
have developed a belief that Scurry 
County must look to cotton or per- 
Isn. Vet with all of this agitation, 
of all the Income crops produced In 
Scurry County the average returns 
therefrom have been the most vari
able. The producer has less control 
over its growth and disposition than 
any other form of income. There 
la only one outlet—It must be dis
posed o f through one competitive 
channel Yet we give far less con
sideration to livestock, poultry, for
age and other products.

Loiig-Agw Movement.
The movemCBt which began in this 

county a good many years ago to 
build up dairy herds, poultry and 
meat produrtloa to maintain a regu
lar income lias become static, and in 
like proponlon Scurry County and 
Its people have suffered. Adverse 
seasons have taken their toll but no 
concerted effort at advancement has 
been maintained. In this respect 
we are not even approaching the in
terest evidenced 20 and more year.'' 
ago. Real cooperation on the part 
of all of UB has been stifled by mu
tual indifference.

There has been some developinK 
Interest on the part of Individual 
sheep growers and there is suffi
cient wool produced for local con
centration, yet the producers have 
to haul their clip long distances to 
market. Poultry and dairying that 
afford a year round Income have re
ceived but small general considera
tion. Better beef cattle have had 
to depend on a few determined 
breeders to defend themselves. Silos 
and silage to can our feed crops 
against a non-ralny day arc slowly 
being recognized In their import
ance. They can be made the back
logs of the livestock indu-stry.

South Is Awakening.
Throughout the old cotton Soulli. 

predicament of cotton Is generally 
recognized and a widespread effort 
Is being made to .supplant cotton on 
the ICMcr adapted soils. However, 
that section Is unlortiinate In that 
they have few precedents to guide 
them In the way of known suhsti- 
tutes. Tills area Is In the same pre- 
dicaineiU, but we do have preced
ents that are being followed In daily 
production of llve.stock, dairy and 
poultry products. They have been 
successful heretofore and can be

Fstine Dorward Is * 
To Uet (;old Medal 

As Student Citizen
Oeorgetown, June 7.—Estiiie Dor- 

ward, brilliant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J C. Dorward of Snyder, was 
named the winner of tlie Judge W il
liam Hawley Atwell E>me offered to 
the beat student citizen of South
western University for the present 
session. The prize Is a handsome 
gold medal.

Roy Tyner. Kerens, and Lanette 
Llese, Oeorgetown, won second and 
third places in the contest.

The names of 18 outstanding stu
dents chosen by* the student senate 
were presented to a faculty com
mittee composed of six members 
with instructions (hat the winner be 
chosen upon the basis of member- 
alilp In campus activities; participa
tion In, making, obeying and carry
ing out campus laws; scholastic av
erage; Individuality of thought, ex
pression, action; Industry and popu
larity.

Few students in the institutions 
have .vchieved the prominence Miss 
Dorward has attained. In .spite of 
the fact that slie has been a resi
dent student only three long terms, 
she has a scholastic average of 9*2.03 
per cent and will receive her dregee 
at the close of the summer school

Times Staff Writer Leon Ounin 
received woid last week of his se
lection as West Texas staff con
tributor to the Sacred Song Banner, 
a new music magazine published 
quarterly at Ja.sper, Alabama, by the 
^ r r ls  Music Company. Editor Eu
gene Wright, who selected Oulnn. 
has been under contract for .several 
vears to tlie Stampa-Baxter Music 
Company as a song writer, and has 
taught a number of singing schools 
in West Texas.

Oulnn also received notice last 
week that he will contribute the 
leading feature article for The 
Southern Music News monthly, 
edited by V. O Stamps. The South
ern Music News enjoys a wide cir- 
culatton in the Southern State^

First Baptist Church
The pastor's subject for Sunday 

morning Is: •Paith ' Ttiese are 
testing timed through which we are 
gomg and we need our faith re
newed.

Gene Spearman from Pecos will be 
with us to dlfbet the choir. Let all 
choir members be In tlieir place.

Sunday nlgtit service b^ins at 
7:IS with the preaching at 8:00.

I*air of Bij? Catfish 
Cau;̂ :ht By An«rlcrs

Scurry County anglers in recent 
days have landed a couple of big 
catfisli—both of them in the Brown- 
wood vicinity.

Biggest' of the big fish was a yel
low cat weighing between 30 and 
3S pounds, caught at Radler Dam. 30 
miles below BrownWood on the Col
orado River, by a party compotsed of 
Mr and Mrs Ed Y  ThompKon, O. j  F Harris, J. B. Chick and Lester 
Hancock. The haul, made along 

I with a few small ratfish, was made 
; late Wednesday of last week.

The story abio conies In a round
about war that Jini and Will 
Adams pulled a 23'...pounder out of 
Lake Browtiwood last week.

Judj^e Otis Miller 
Talks to 10 Hobbs 
Seniors Last Week

First Presbyterian 
Church

A cordial Invitation Is extended 
to all to attend the services of the 
Lord's Day. Sunday school ts at 
9:43 a. m. Morning worship at 
11:00 a. m. Society meetings at 
7:00 p. m and the evening worship 
at 8:00

There were twelve who registered 
for the newly organized class for 
young people last Sunday and the 
Indications are that it will grow 
into one o f the finest classes of the 
Sunday school.

ToiB StodzhUl’s Wheal.
Tom StodghUl, whose time and 

talent Is usually devoted to turkey 
raising (and still ts largely devot
ed In Uiat direction), came to town 
WfHlnesday with samples of volun
teer and sowed wheat. The latter 
was more than 50 per cent taller, 
has better grains and longer heads, 
and- will average 15 bashels to the 
acre, Tom thinks, n ie  other wheat 
will probably make eight or nine 
biL-ihels to the acre.

Ila^pltal StocA^Kiiders.
Tuesday evening, June 14. 8 iiO 

o'clock. Is the time set for the annual 
stockholdera' mcetmg of SnjdiT 
Oeneral Hospital. Reports for the 
past year and election of new o ffi
cers win be the principal Items of 
busniess, according to Lee T. Stin
son, president.

Mrs. Travis Allen of Cuthbert, 
Mary Lou Cotton ot Dunn. Newton 
Strlakland of RoUn, Mrs. Pat Jones 
of Fluvanna and Teddy Joe Mc
Millan of Hemilelgh. surgeries of last 
weak and previous, all were dis- 
cliarged from the luMpltal early this 
week.

Two baby girls born at the hospital 
Tuesday, following the two arriving 
last week, j>ut the boys In the min
ority Iherc recently. Mr and Mrs. 
Pete Brooks are announcing the 
arrival of a baby girl at 13:50 o'clock 
Tuesday afternoon. Weight of the 
new arrival Is six pounds ten ounc
es. TwlUa Joy, Uve pound eleven 
oimce baby daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oren Sturdivant, arrived at 
Uie local hospital Tiiesday morning 
at 1:30 o ’clock. The Brooks baby 
had not been named last yesterday

Other patients admitted since last 
report, all of whom were still In the 
hospital yesterday, are tlie follow
ing: Charley Kelly of Mliu-ral
Wells, accident. last Wednesday 
night; Billy Boren of Polar, surgery, 
Wednc.sday; Pauline Carnes, sur
gery. Friday; Mrs J O. Cla., of Big 
Spring, grandmotlier of Mrs. Head- 
stream, haspital technk-lsui, medi
cal; Mrs Caleb Browning of Spur 
medical; Mrs. Lillis McGlauu ot 
Post, medical; Mrs. TeJ Moser, Wed
nesday, medloal.

Janies Ralph Hicks, local auto
mobile dealer, who was admitted " 
the hospital following a Monday 
evening accident, was taken hooir 
her* Wednesday afternoon.

Lee ten Meeting Short.
The regular American Levl<., 

meeting last Thursday night « .  
cut short on account of blustery 
weather- -but not befere the buddies 
heard a vocal solo by Mr- P. D 
Lambeth, with .Mrs. S M Weeks 
accompanying. Next legion meet
ing la the first Thursday In July, j 
according to Commander Bo*- BnZ“ ■

Judge Otis Miller of Stamford 
^gave the principal Friday evening 
address, w hen 10 Hobbs High School 
seniors received their diplomas In 
commencement exercises. Ih e  In
vocation was lollowed with a song 
by the choral club, with the saluta
tory address being given by Orsice 
E*oteet A song by Mark Cave and 
the Ĵ enlor girls was followed by tba 
valedictory address, given by Roy 
-Moflett

The theme used by Judge Miller 
was Preparation For Life." Buper- 
intendem N. J Oulllett made awards 
of the evening, with Roy Moffett 
having his name put on a gold lov
ing cup as best all-around high 
school boy. Annual loving cup pre
sentation to the most popular boy 
and girl In school went to Roy Mof
fett and .Mabel Ktheredge.

A total Of 23 .seventh graders re- 
{ celved promotion certificates In 
. .onnectlon with the exercises.

After presentation of medals given 
. Hobbe. students by the National 
! Health Association, the evening 
’ program was closed with the rscaa- 
.■<:cnal !>v Mrs. J. C Cave, who gave 
;.e prf-.ess’.oiial march.

Mre. Fred Gary returned to h e r ; 
home in Pampa 3aiurday alter an i 
extended visit with her parents, M r.' 
and Mrs. O N. Rlehiu'd.'ion of Dunn, I 
and other relatives In Uie county, 
liK'udtng Doc Richardson and fam- | 
lly here.

.Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Higgins 
and small daughter. Mary Mar
shall. of Deming. New Mexico, are 
guests this week of his mother, Mrs. 
A. W. WaddlU, and Rev. Waddlll 
In Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Bruton Jr. of 
Wewoka, Oklahoma, were week-end 
guests of Bruton's mother, Mrs. Vel
ma Bruton. They left Monday night 
returning to their home.

DR. J. G. HICKS

Dentint

Office— Over Snyder 
National Bank

Phone 118 Snyder, Texas

D iG iv i r r . . .
'V  > year? oi rei|>onsible 

i 'e  has helped to give 
MapU Funeral Home an at-
'-'.o?pheie of «|u:et dignity.

TK'? ‘ an assurance oi per- 
;e>t C( nforinalioii to the final 
tiih' tc o( those who pass be- 
yci 'Xe invite your in-
Mf,;: 1)11.

L^E  OF S PA C lO tS  
CHAPEL n<EE

MAPLES
FUNERAL

HOME
Telephone 320

$694 ANC
UP

l l l i l 'U' l . ' l

Pric* fof Hudion 112 3*post. coup*, r«odv 
1o drivp In Dptroits including Fudurol tosni.
HUDSON ALSO BUILDS TOP VALUE 
IN EVERY POPULAR PRICE CUSS 
HUDSON Tarraplone $719 and wp 
HUDSON Six . . . $934 and up
HUDSON light . . . $1015 and up
Abov* pricuB do not include ilote ond locol 

if cMy. Per delivurud prko in your 
tocQMly, MO your Hudtem doolor. Attroc- 
ivoty low time poymont lormt, with now 
ludton-C. t. T. Plen.

J. Ralph Hicks
Snyder, Texas

n ie  Times has a complete line 
of office supplies.

helped to become more so by Intelli
gent cooperation.

This area cannot become a stabil
ized community by permitting cot
ton to obacurc all the rest of our 
pos.Klbillties as our past record has 
fully dcinon.straled. Attempt.s have 
been made to solve our problems by 
absent treatment tlirou.li politically 
mlndid economists. Lot us turn 
unto ourselves, asliig the brains and 
opportunities we possess for our so
lutions and whether In town or coun
try work hand In hand to that end.

Your 'ntle Is Entitled to Our 
Title Service

S N Y D E R  A B S T R A C T  A  
T I T L E  C O M P A N Y
J. V. Robinson, Mgr. 

Ba.sement ot the Times Building

ONE SALESMAN SAID-
“ This fly swatter it .'quare not oval! Il gelt them in 
the corner, and doesn’t miss. I low many limes have 
you missed them in ihc corners?”

That is the way with our water- il is SOhT— and goes 
all through your clothes, and you gel a real wash 
job. When you wash with us you don’t miss. Courtesy 
plus service. Our iiatronage bears oul our facilities.

THE PRICE IS THE THISG . . .

15cPer Hour Per Hour

MODERN WASH HOUSE
FirtI Door West Snyder Steam Laundry Phone 211

FEATURED IN 

S i^ u lU — JULY

Summer’s coolest proposition: Arrow Tropical Shiru. Tiny open- 
ings let in the breezes! New stripes or plain white. Sanforised. 
$2£0. Tweed Spot Ties in colors to llcnd with the shirts, $1.50.

Gotta Dad? Father’s Day it 
Sunday,June 19th.

Your Tropical turn-out isn’tcomplete withe 
out Arrow’s Tropical Handkerchief.

If it hasn’t an 
Arrow labtl, 
it im’t Arrow,

The Center scam is Peck’s Bad Boy, as fa r  as shorts 
are concerrted. But Arrow's shorts don’t hate this 
scam! So they never chafe, never hike up. In  cool 
Tropical cloth. Undershirts, 50c up.

O f  a ll oxford shi rts, .4 rrow ( ionlon  
is the U. S. Favorite. For Gordon 
[be ing  Sanforized] avoids that 
common Oxford evil, shrinkage. 
Pla in  or button down collar. S2.

Bryant-Link' Co.
Quality Merchandise



FLUVANNAHAS 
CREDITED V. A.

Three atdlUted crecUu In voca
tional agriculture were granted 
Fluvanna High School several days 
ago, reports Buford Browning, teach
er of the subject.

Granting of the three credits at 
one time was something new to the 
state litspector, who said as far as 
he knows no other .school has been 
so recognized.

Until this year the courses taught 
by Browning were known as general 
agriculture, but they carried out 
the same type of work as that sug
gested for V A. courses. Agricul
ture oour.ses have been taught by 
Browning for four years, this school 
year under the recognized title. 
V A.

Browning, a graduate of Texa.s 
Tech. Lubbock, has turned out sev
eral boys who produced prize win
ning animals—and many boys who 
have “ learned to do by doing.’’

Civil Service Cxamv
The U. 8. Civil Service Coirutils- 

alcr> has announced an open compe
titive examination for the position 
of printer's assistant In the Bureau 
of Enirravlng and Printing Com
petitors will be rated upon the re
sults of a mental test Women only 
will be accepted Pull Information 
may be obtained from the local post 
office.

Putting Extra Acres on Legs
(Editors' Note: This Is the 

secoiul of a series of articles fur
nished by T. C. Richardson, sec
retary Of the Texas Breeder- 
Feeder Association, at the sug
gestion of R J Edwards, presi
dent of the Texas Press Associa
tion. Purpose behind the firtlcles 
Is to cooperate with Texas farm
ers In using to the best advan
tage the acres taken out of one- 
crop production under the a XA),

Mr and Mrs W E Doak arrived 
home Sunday after spending 10 days 
with her father. E P Agnew. near 
Center.

Under Uie farm uiw oi l»a0 every 
farm Is divided, like Gaul, into three 
parts They are, briefly, the soli 
depleting, neutral, and soil conserv
ing acreage, and proportion allotted 
to each division varies from county 
to county and farm to farm. The 
princiiNil cash crops classified as 
“soil depleting" are governed by spe
cific terms of the law and the regu
lations tl:ereunder, and are eligible 
for benefit payments. The “soil con
serving" crops, also designated by 
law and regulation, may be grazed 
or fed to the normal number of 
livestock on the farm without pen
alty, and when tuftied under for soil 
Improvement, also earn benefit pay
ments. This takes care of the fam
ily milk cows and work stock already 
on the farm.

TTie “neutral" or “general cn ^ ” 
acreage Is subject to no restrictions 
of use whatever. It  can be planted 
In any crop d>jslred except tho.se

WEST SIDE GROCERY
A N D  M A R K E T
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Gatlin

Specials for Friday, Saturday, Monday

SUGAR 53c
SUGAR Sack $1,35
Coffee M ?u u d  Can 31c

Fancy Pink, 
2 Cans for

Clabber Girl, 
32-Ounce Can

Salmon
Baking Powder 
Pork and Beans
MEATS Produce

I-Pound Can

22c 
5c

Round Pound

STEAK.....22c
Salt Pound

PORK......75c
Cream Pound

CHEESE.. .16c

Fresh Pound

TOM ATO ES.k
New Pound

m A J 0 E l 2 c
Fresh Pound

B E A N S .....5c

on which the farm has a definite al
lotment, such as cotton, wheat, rice 
of peanuts It Is this acreage that 
offers the greatest potentialities for 
Increased and stabilized farm In
come, If properly used. Some of 
this—a very limited amount on tlie 
whole—will go Into truck or other 
intensive crops for sale. Good Judg
ment of course will dictate the use 
of liberal production of food crops 
to be used at home.

Most of Uris acreage, however, will 
have to go Into feed crops of one 
kind or another. In the cotton belt 
tills can easily result In such a large 
feed chop that the cash markets will 
be swamped, and the producer will 
scarcely get harvesting costs, much 
less pay for his labor and tlie use of 
tile land in production. We have 
all seen mllo sell at $3 to $5 a ton 
for heads, oats at 20 cents a bushel 
or less, com at 3S cents, which does 
not represent day wages for liarvest- 
Ing and hauling to town.

Since all feed crops must In 
the end go Into livestock or poultry, 
it stands to reason that the con
suming animals and fowls sliould be 
brought to the feed Instead of ship
ping the feed to them elsewhere. A 
truck or railroad ride does not hi- 
crease the meat or mllk-inakliig ca
pacity of a ton o f hay or a busliel of 
grain. The farmer who grows the 
feed can therefore produce animal 
products on the farm at a lower cost, 

' and whatever the price o f eggs,
I meat, milk or wool, sells his feed to 
' a better advantage In concentrated 
form than as a raw material.

Farms already aet up with Ute 
livestock and poultry to consume 

: their feed crops, and the facilities 
' for handling them, will follow their 
usual practices with no Interfereiux 
from the law. Those iMt so clrcum- 

I stanced may be temporarily em
barrassed In making the necessary 

, readjustments to utilize this acreage 
to the best advantage. Fencing and 

I water supples must be provided 
when livestock are Introduced, and 

i the livestock must be procured 
When the feed Is grown and prop
erly stored financing can usually be 
foQnd, either through private banks 
or the Production Credit Associa
tions, for the purchase of livestock.

The final effect of the readjust 
ments of cropping practices under 
the new law will be a better bal
anced farming system, the spread 
Ing of risks, more days of profit
able employment In Uie farming 
year, the conservation and Improve
ment of the soli, higher acre yields 
of the cash crops as a result of rota 
tlons and manuring, and a better 
standard of rural life In the South. 
Wise farmers are making the most 
of the opportunity to get away from 
one-crop system with government 
benefits to help- In making the 
change.

More Wheat For 
Texas Than Last 

Year: Santa Fe
The Santa Fe Hallway agiicultur- 

al report lor June 1 says:
"W ith every Indication that the 

Panhandle and South Plains will 
produce better than 30.000.0(X) bush
els, the Texas wheat crop should 
reach a total of 41.000,000 bushels. 
TliU compares with the last official 
estimate of 38.860,000 bushels, and 
Is slightly In excess of tlie 1937 crop.

"Wheat was further danuiged dur
ing the middle of May by dry weath
er, earlier by ireezing and inva-sion 
of green bugs In a few counties. Re
cent rains, however, have supplied 
sufficient moisture to revive much 
of the acreage and greatly benefit 
the remainder, making conditions 
favorable in all parts of the wheat 
belt.

"Grain sorghums acreage in 
Northwest Texas this year Is expect, 
ed to be around 3.000.000 acres, an 
Increase of about 30 per cent over 
1937. Because of dry weather un
til lute In May, planting was delay
ed btit there is now plenty of mois
ture and most of tlie crop will be 
planted by June 10. Increase In 
acreage of sudan grass over last 
year is estimated at 10 per cent.

"T7ie trend to grain sorghums and 
other crops has been brought about 
by the federal program which calls 
for a marked reduction in the cot
ton acreage. While plan.s are still 
Indefinite, indications are that In 
West Texas the cotton acreage will 
be a third less than It was a veac 
ago.”

Rosroe V. A. CredlU.
One and one-half additional 

! crcsdlts of aflillation In second year 
vocational agriculture have been 

j  granted Roscoc High School by the 
; State Department of Education, ac- 
I cording to word received last week I by I. R. Huchlngson, superintend- 
I ent. The .school now has three full 
' credits in V. A.

! Doris Buchanan, whose govern- 
! ment work In home economics takes 
I her over most of Texas, is visiting In 
I Snyder with her grandmother, Mrs. 
G. C. Buchanan, and other rela- 

I tlves.

a l w a y s  c o m f o r t a b l y  co o l

PALACE THEATRE T E X A S  THEATRE
PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK 

Thursday and Friday, June 9-10—

“Joy of Living”
starring Irene Dunne and Dongas Fair
banks Jr,, with Alice Brady, Guy Klbbee 
and others. Tlte movie of the month. 
Don't wait for your friends to tell you It's 
a knockout. News, And on the Stage: 
The pupils of Elaine Lambert In their lat
est Dance Revue. New eexstumes, new 
dances, new novelties and In all a grand 
new show that will entertain both old 
and young. A great show with no raise 
in admission.

Saturday, June 11—

“Desert Patrol”
starring Bob Steele in another fast action 
outdoor drama. "FLASH GORDON" Se
rial and Cartoon Comedy. Bargain Day— 
Adults 15 cents, children 10 cents.

♦

Saturday Night Prevue and Sunday- 
Monday, June 11-12-13—

“Radio City Revels”
starring Bob Burns. Jack Oakie, Kenny 
Baker, Ann Miller and others. Seven great 
new songs to swing and sing to. News 
and Comedy

*

Tuesday and Wednesday, June 14-lS—

“Her Jungle Love”
Utarring Dorothy Lamour and Ray Mil- 
land with Lynne Overmann. All filmed In 
the new gorgeous technicolor. Comedy.

PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK 

Thursday and Friday, June 9-10—

“Torchy Blane in 
Panama”

with Lola Lane and Paul Kelly. Here's a 
brand new Torchy Blane . . . who take.s 
the air to bring you a grand new set of 
thrills. Comedy and Novelty. Admission 
10 and 20 cents, or all the Immediate fam
ily for one 25-cent ticket.

*

Saturday, June 11—

“Stagecoach Days
starring Jack Luden. Last chapter of 
■ THE LONE RANGER” and Our Gang 
Comedy, “CAME THE BRAWN.” Bargain 
Day—Admission 10 and 15 cents.

*«

Sunday and Monday, June 12-13—

“Women Are Like That”
starring Vat O’Brien and Kay FTwnces. A 
star-match you’ll love . . .  a love match 
you'll howlj at. Pictorial and Novelty. 
Admission 10 and 30 cents.

*

Tuesday and Wednesday, June 14-15—

“The Mystery House”
starring Dick Purcell and Ann Bherldan 
with Anne Nagel and William Hopper. A 
thrill in every room, a chill In every sec
ond. Two-reel comedy. Admission 10 and 
20 cents, or all the Immediate family for 
(Hte 25-cent ticket.

Twelve Newcomers 
Welcomed to Town 

During loust Month
Report of Mrs Roy Stokes, repre

sentative of the “ Welcome to Sny
der” Association, shows that a tot
al Of 13 newcomers—some families 
and some single persons—a-as wel
comed to Snyder durmg Uie month 
of May.

'Au* families are as follows, wlUi 
addresses and type of work In most 
cases: R. L. Durham, North Snyder, 
service staUon; W. T. Gray, Snyder 
Courts, Electrolux salesman; A. E 
Anderson 800 block on 16th Street; 
J. C. Murray, 2506 Avenue N, Perry 
Brothers manager; J. F  Ward. 3008 
Avenue U, Stinson No. 2; Burt Jone.-i, 
2705 Avenue T, Humble Oil Com
pany.

Single newcomers are as follows: 
Mrs M R. Hickman, Yoder Camp; 
Buster Retd, 1506 27th Street; Ma
rie D. Waterman, 2212 30th Street. 
F8A office; Jane Stayton, 2601 Av
enue U, Lucky 13 Cafe; M ao' Dav
enport; Aubrey E. Horn, Manhat
tan Hotel. F^A supervisor

New members recently added to 
the “ Welcome to Sn.vder" Associa
tion Include Polly Ann Beauty 
Sliop. West Side Grocery and Mar
ket, T. St P. Coal St Oil Compaiiv. 
Lucky 13 Sandwich Sliop.

State loind t'ommissionrr Hill 
.'VIrlluiiald of Eastland County 
furiiially laumhed hb rampaign 
for re. lection to a second term 
M'lrral days ago. Ueelarbig he 
Is making the campaign “on the 
record I have eMlablished slner I 
was rleelrd by an overwhelming 
majority two years ago,”  the 
West Texan pointed out the rec
ords reveal that in bis first year 
in office hb*department coHecl- 
c-d approximately 810,000,000, 
which was nearly SO per rent 
more than had been received any 
prevhiux y a r  in the history of 
the land office.

( ’arl Kngland’s Ship 
Damaged By Storm

The light airplane belon'Ung to 
Carl England of the Tunes lorce 
was damaged to Uie extent of about 
SI50 shorUy after midnight Friday, 
during tile .severe sand and wind
storm that struck Snyder Just be
fore mtdnght.

England's Taylor Cub. stored In 
the Sweetwater municipal hang.ir 
at the airpon. lunged on 1L> nose 
during a .shuffle of seven ships in 
the large hangar A propeller re
cently placed on the ship wu- twist
ed. and a'wing was damaged.

A  small ship belonging to R iy  
Baumgardner, manager of the air
port, sulfered several hundred dol
lars In damages. The other ship-. 
In the liangar were less .seriously 
damaged

— -  .  ------------- ♦

FOR SALE or trade-1938 Chevro- 
le:. g_od condition—See Jack 
Howard. Howard Brothers Sta
tion. Ip

Parole Members I 
To Attend State 
Meet June 174S

At least two members of the Scur
ry County Parole Board will go to 
Huntsville June 17 and 18 for a 
state-wide conference of voluntary 
county parole boards.

H L  Wren of Snyder and John 
Slavely of Fluvanna are definitely 
planning to make the trip J. L. 
Campbell o f Hermletgh. J. C. Beak- 
ley of Dunn and J. L. Carrell of the 
Union community have nut announ:- 
ed their plans.

The conference, first to be held In 
mure titan two years, will Include 
an inspection tour of the pemiten- 
tlary and of one of the prison farm.s. 
Prison officials, according to Burkes 
P. Dougherty, the governor’s assslt- 
ant, have expressed keen Interest In 
the conference and are cooperating 
in every way ponsible to a.ssure a 
colorful program

There are over l.KK) meiibcrs 
Serving on the county parole board. 
In 243 counties Tliese boards serve 
the dual purpose of assisting pa
roles and of protecting s<K-leiy, an i 
although a strict policy cf revoking 
clemency has not been followed, it 
has been found that the percenU4e 
of dellnquencie.s compared favor
ably with states under systems whUh 
employ full-time workers

Other state.  ̂ are becoming more 
and more Intere.sted In this svs- 
te.m, and In recent weeka several 
governors have written for inf.jrma- 
tlon on how the system functlom 
and what It has accomplished. It 
attracted the attention of the fe-'eral 
■overnment .shortly after Its organi
zation. and a special survey was 
made which resulted in a favorable 
report.

REGULAR RAINS 
VISITING AREA

Ihat rainfall in Snyder and vi
cinity has been unusually regular 
since May Is proven by otflcial Ilg- 
ures kept by Mrs B. O Johnson.

On eight day% In May there was 
enough moisture for registering. 
TTiree daya in May have produced 
showers, with less ttuin uiie-lhiro 
of the month gone

Total rainfall for the 39 days of 
May and to date In June is 3 8o 
Inches—3.35 in May. .54 In June.

By days, the .May raintall was: 
May 1st 19; 8th. U3: 9lh, .07; 16th, 
.16; 18th. 150; 21st. 135; 25th, .03; 
•i7th. .04

June 3iid produced 04 of an Inch; 
June 3rd. .05; June 7 uilghti. Jio

Huff tu Howard Payne.
Election of Z T  Hulf of Plahi- 

vlew as acade.nic dean of Howaro 
Puyme College. Brownwood, w"< an
nounced by the board of trustees 
la.st week. Tlie educator has been 
dean of Wayland College at Plain- 
view .since 1926, Mr and Mrs Huft 
have been frequent visitors In Sny
der. Mrs. Huff Is a daughter ot 
JuUge and Mr- Jim Stlmon of Ab l-, | 
Icne, a niece of Joe and Lee StiiLson | ■ 
of Snyder

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J h u i4 d ay^ 2 u iie9 ^ I^ W  

Ira (  lab Meets.
Nine members of the Ira Home 

Demonstration Club met at the 
Church of Christ la.st Wednesday 
alternoon tor a regular meeting 
Mrs. Jordan gave a report of the 
recent council meeting, and was aa- 
slstel by Mrs Kruse in giving a rug 
(fcmoiistratlon A social meeting 
followed. Next meeting will be next 
Wednesday, and Estella Rabel, 
county home demonstration axent. 
will be present. All women of the 
community are urged to attend the 
meeting

By contenting ourselves with obe
dience, we become divine- Emer
son.

Fountain peits came Into use In 
1884

Get Your

Milk, Cream and 
Buttermilk

From

Robinson’s 
Sanitary Dairy

F’rompt Delivery 
Call 29

Tlieo Rigsby, son of Mr and Mr^ 
A. H Rigsby, returned to Snyier for 
tlie summer arveral days ago. He 
has been tea; hing and a.sslstant 
coaching in Ttirockmorton High 
Schcol.

HOTEL REFORMS

Up in the Morning
Feel ing Fine!

The refreshing relief so many folks 
say they get by taking Black- 
Draught for consUpatkm makea
*litra entliualuU* xbaal UUs fasMU, pwri- 
.y vn'IalU* UxatKt.

Black-Draught puta tha dleaaUra tract 
In battar condlUoa to act racularly, arcry 
day, vlthout year coattaually baring to 
taka Birdlelna to mero ibo bowali.

Next Uao. bo auto to try

THE HOTEL OP TOMORROW
fl thrilling. aaoOc paradlea -pay and 
oolorful -  a myriad of lascmahni} 
SK̂ its and acttrttlae In a qUmoroua 
oldworld atmoaphara . The new 
Kotai Reionaa Indoacribably boats 
Uful and luxurloua now provtdea a 
apiandld opportunity to an|oy a d » 
lighthil bland oi Old Mexico and 
Modem Amerloa. .Stream lined 
roonia and suRea American and 
Mexican too!

zaiJ .o [flLs
Syble Burrough spent the week

end with frlend.s in Lubbock.
Mrs. E. E. McCarty Is spending the 

week In Ruldoso, New Mexico.
Mrs. Lola Ellis left Tuesday for a 

visit with relatives In and near 
Stephenville. j

Mr. and Mrs, Homer Snyder and 
son, Kenneth, visited witli relatives 
In Roscoe Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Ward of Breckenridge 
is spending the week with her par- , 
ents, Mr. and Mr.s. Ollle Stlmson.

Adna Laverne Saylor Is in Clovis, 
New Mexico, visiting with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Saylor.

Laura Banks Is vacationing with 
relatives and friends In Mount Pleas
ant and oUier towns in that section 
of the state.

Mrs L. D. Green and grand
daughter, Tippy Burns, arc spending 
this week with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Shull Seguln.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bennett and 
Elizabeth Grantland o f Colorado 
were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Buster Curtis.

Margaret Bandy of Littlefield, a 
reporter for the Lamb County Lead
er, was the week-end guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. T. Sefton.

Cyrella Fish and Prances Sentell 
were In Lubbock to spend the week
end with prances' older sister, Juan
ita, who Is a student at Texas Tech.

Basil and Bobble Johnson, son 
and daughter ox Mr, and Mrs. B G. 
John.son, are spending this week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Evans in 
Port Sumner, New Mexico.

O. Wedgewortli, supcirintendt.'nt 
of local schools, was back at his 
regular Lions Club slot Tuesday, 
after an absense of 15 weeks due to 
his automobile crash near Sweet
water.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Little of Den
ison were guests in Snyder frotii 
Thursday until Saturday n f Mr.s 
Little’s son, R. E Boyer, and wife. 
The visitors and Mr. and Mrs. Boyer 
were In Lamesa Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Johnson, Grace 
Holc«iiib, Ida Mae Oallis and Mrs. W. 
W. Smith were guests of Mns. John- 
.son’s daughter and Miss Holcomb’s 
sister, Virginia Will, In Lubbock 
Monday for her graduation at Texas 
Technological College, Lubbock 
Virginia accompanied them home 
late Monday to spend the summer 
In Snyder.

Mrs. Alice Northeutt. Katherine 
NoMheutt, Polly Harpole and Mrs 
Earl Plait were In Gorman for the 
week-end. Mrs. Flah and Miss Har- 
pole returned here early this week, 
Mrs. Northeutt Is remaining In Gor
man for the summer, and MKs 
Northeutt will attend West Texas 
State Teachers College, (Tanyon, 
this summer.

•  Reddy Kilowatt is pvoud *o recommend to his friends this new 

Electric Broiler-Server, designed to make summer cooking easier 

and cooler. This compact, stream-lined electric broiler turns out a 

sizzling steak on a hot platter just about as easy as you make a piece 

of toast. It bakes potatoes, bakes biscuits, roasts meat and cooks 

many other f<x>ds quickly without smoke and without heating the 

kitchen.

The Broiler-Server is complete with Pyro-pad, 
baking rack and cord. It makes an ideal gift- 
for weddings and anniversaries.

T E X A S  E L E C TR IC  S E R V IC E  COM PANY
J. B. B L A K E Y , Mtnagef

The Broiler-Server cooks roast to a tender and 
juicy brown, sealing in flavor and eliminating 
virtually all shrinkage.

i.

This handy appliance broils a thick steak in 10̂  
minutes, with no smoke, no heated kitchen and 
no botlier.



1»0LITICAL
Announcements

Aimounoement few. payable in
advance:
[Jlctrlct o ffic e !_____
County o fftoaa_____
Precinct o ffice! ....
City of flow _____ __

For Governor

The T lm w la authoriaecl to an- 
oouJMie the following candldatw for 
office, subject to action of the Dem
ocratic primary, July 23. 193S:

For Slate RcpreMntatiTe, llStb 
District—

O. L. HARRIS, Spur.

For District Attorney,
32ad Jndicial District—

ZOLXJK O. STEAKLEY 
OEOROE W. OUTTAW 
TRC ETT BARBER

For District Gcrk—
J. P. (Jimmie) B H U N O SLE Y

Far County Jndcc—
H. J. BRICE 
■TERLINO W ILLIAM S 
/

Far Connty Assessor-Colkclor—
HERMAN DARBY 
MTERLINO TAYLO R 
t lM E R  LOUDER

Far County Clerk—
OHAS. J. LEWIS

Far Connty Snpcrinterdcnl— 
PRANK PARMER 
ROY O. IRV IN  
RUPUS MIZE

Far County Treasurer—
Mrs. OTTO 8. W ILLIAMSON 
MRS J. P. AVARY 
MOLLIE (Church) PINKERTON 
MRS. MARION NEWTON

Far Skeriff—
CLYDE THOMAS 
JOHN LYNCH 
HENRY NEWMAN

Far County Attorney—
BEN P. THORPE

Far Caniniissioner, Precinct 1—
HUBERT ROBISON 
OW IOHT MONROE

Far Public Weigher, Precinct 1— 
WALTER HOLMES 
EDOAR WILSON 
PRED TRICE 
ZACne EVANS 
WM R. rWUUe) 0 IB 80N  
R  L  (Bob) TERRY

(jirady Hamrick Out 
! For Representative 

In Area Southward
H O. (Orady) Hunu'lck, former 

superlntendeiil of Pyron S(drool, an
nounced la£t week In the Winters 
Enterprise that he will be a can
didate for state representative from 
that district.

Superintendent at Wingate this 
year, Hamrick was a visitor in Sny
der and Scurry County last week. 
He said In the Enterprise that he 
will discuss his platform Uiorough- 
ly as the campaign gets underway.

Included In Uie planks of his 
platform are these; Opposition to 
any form of new tax burden; modifi
cation of chain store tax; planned 
state program for conservation; 
raising standards of smaller schools; 
liberalizing old age pension law and 
changing of local administration to 
commissioners’ courts; opposition to 
all forma of gambling, liquor selling, 
one-house Legislature,

Karl A. Crawley, abuve, re
cently resit ned as sullcitor of 
the Pool Office Itrpwrtmrnt tu 
breumc a rsiididatc for the 
Itrmocralir nomination fur gov
ernor of Texas. He endorses 
the administration of Presldriit 
Kuosevrit and pledges his coop
eration and support in meeting 
the problrm.s of government that 
are prineipuliy state and nation
al, and especially in efforts to 
relieve xafferlng and dblress 
and to prevent monopolies. The 
platform with a vigorous attack 
on the present system of state 
government.

For Justice sf Peace, Precinct 1-
BEN P. SMITH 
P. E. DAVENPORT

Per Conunissianer, Precinct 2— 
JAKE HUFFMAN

Fer Ginunissioner, Precinct 3—
H. M  (Bub) BLACKARD 
R  E. (Entwt) ADAMS 
W ALKER HUDDLESTON

For Cotnmistioner, Precinct 4— 
H. E. BROCK 
JOE HAIRSTON

Rufus IMize, Cuiididate 
For Superintendent 

Thanks Pupils
I  wish to express my heartfelt 

gratitude to all my pupils, who have 
gone to school to me during my 30 
yean of teaching, for their whole
hearted support In my political cam
paign I thank you, and promU« 
that If I am elected I  will try to 
show the same consideration for 
every child In Scurry (tounty that 
I have shown for you while you were 
under my care. Again, I thank you.

RUFUS MIZE PoL Adv Ip
-------- ------o -------------

To Entire Fitizenship 
Of Precinct No, 1

Activities of Our 
Governors

Turnout of District 
Candidates Not T<m» 

Heftv Says Preuitt
District candidates arc not too 

plentiful on this year’s ballot, ac
cording to a completed list compiled 
by County Dtvnocratic Chairman. 
A C Prcultt. after the filing dead
line Monday.

Keenest district competition Is In 
the district attorney's race. Oeorae 
W Outlaw of Sweetwater. Incumbent, 
Is opposed by ZolUe C Steaklcy, a 
fellow townsman, who wa.s In the 
race two years ago. Truett Barber, 
Colorado attorney, la the third man 
In this race. The 32nd Judicial Dis
trict Includes Scurry, Mitchell. No
lan and Borden Counties.

District Judge A S. Mauzey of 
the 32nd Judicial District and State 
Senator WiUbourne B. CoUie are not 
up for reelectlon this year, as their 
terms run lor lour years

Joe Merritt, former representa
tive, announced Monday as an op
ponent of C L. Harris. Itrst-ierin 
118th District repre.sentatlve.

Chairman Preultt again remlnd.s 
county and precinct candidates that 
they must file not later than Satur
day. June 18. lor places on the July 
23 primary ticket.

Feeder Road South.
Moving In of equipment for con

struction work on the Colorado- 
Robert Lee feeder road, which Is to 
branch o ff Highway 1 a short dis
tance east of Colorado. wa.s begun 
last week by R. W. McKinney of 
Nacogdodlies, contractor.. Actual 
work on the road Is scheduled to 
start this week.

Wayne Boone of Avalon, Califor
nia, left Monday returning to his 
home after vl.slUng In Snyder and 
attending the funeral of his broth
er Saturday.

Since announcing for county com
missioner. I  have tried to see each 
and every one of you. I have serv
ed several years as city commission
er and have gained some valuable 
experience in regard to Unances, 
delinquent taxes, atreet and road 
building and maintenance; also 
know about this so-called “caah 
basia” by refunding your debts; ex
tending them out over a longer pe
riod of time and pay extra for the 
privilege of so doing.

I would like for you to Investigate 
my record In regard to actioii on 
delinquent taxes due the city ot 
Snyxlrr. I am not going to make 
you a lot of long-wtnd«d promI<ies, 
but will promise one Uilng: I  w,ll 
do my bnt to serve you. each and 
every one alike, to the best of my 
ability, and handle the county's 
business In a buslne.ss-llke manner.

DW IOHT MONROE.

Wtnnle Oarncr took charge of the 
ready-to-wear department o f "rhe 
Pair Store Monday of this week, to 
succeed Mrs Roy Myers, the form
er Margaret Chandler.

B.v W. T. CARLEV
Oscar Branch Colquitt, dean cf 

our seven surviving governors, is 
now 70. and approaches life's golden 
sunset In seml-retlrement, rich In 
the consciousness o f a life well 
spent and reveling in the fragrance 
Of many beautiful flowers blossom
ing In his rose garden of golden 
memories.

James £. Ferguson, now 07, still 
dabbles with politics, but his great
est delight Is In the development ot 
I ca..y ,-a::lc ami operaUon of his 
creamery. Every summer he do
nates several thousand quarts of 
milk ta the underprivileged children 
o f Austin.

William Pleasant Hobby, now 00. 
directs the editorial and buslnesi 
destiny of the Houston Post and 
takes an active part in every civic 
betterment of Texas’ largest city. 
But the star of his life la the six- 
year-old son, William, a veritable 
mental prodigy, whose progress Is 
watched with a worship akin to 
Idolatry.

Pat Morris Neff, now 67. Is mak- 
! Ing his presidency of Baylor Univer- 
I ally the very aenlth of his brlUant 
public career. The famous old school 
that was chartered in the days ot 
the republic now enjoys the best 
financial condition In Its entire his
tory, and rigid obedience to author
ity now permeates the entire stu
dent body.

Mrs Miriam Ferguson, now S3, 
typical daughter of the Old South, 
gives all of her time to her home 
and flowers, and lets the political 
world go by without a single thought.

Don Mixidy ia now 45, and the 
energy that swept him Into the gov
ernor’s office by a majority of 225.- 
128 votes Is freely employed In the 
practice of law. ’The Moody chil
dren are growing up fast now. Dan 
Junior Is nine and Nancy Paxton Is 
five,

Ross Shaw Sterling, now 63, heads 
his own oil and refining company 
and has producing wells In numer
ous South 'Texas fields, but In spite 
of his well known prowess as an oil 
man. his absorbing hobby is the 
hundred-acre farm adjoining hts 
Bayshore home, 28 miles out ot 
Houston, where he has some of the 
finest hogs In the state, and when-' 
he starts talking about his com and 
hogs, he forgets all about the oil 
business—and even politics

Summer
Excursions

Round Trip Fares to Destinations 
Throughout the United States

The coming o f warm weather is the beginning o f vacation 
lime. Start planning yours now— ask us for free literature on 
many interesting and scenic vacation jxiints.

Through trains carry air-condilioned pullmans and reclining 
chair cars (free pillows) assuring you a clean, quiet and com

fortable trip.

We will gladly quote fares and arrange your train sched

ules:

Call—

H. T. SEFTON. 
Agent,

Snyder, Texas.

Or Write—

M. C. BURTON. 
General Passenger Agent, 

Amarillo, Texas.
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O^jlcai. *fo4. W o^  WOWEER

Opening gun In his fourth 
seeking of the governunihip was 
fired by Tom E. Hunter of Wich
ita E'alla In a radio broadcast 
Monday night. May 13. *‘l  will 
disens.s the needs of our state, 
firmly aiul fearlessly expressing 
my statul upon necessary fun
damental issues, and disriaae my 
plans as the rampuign progreos- 
es,”  he declared.

Rowe in Band Krhooi.
Clyde H Rowe, Slaton School 

band director, formerly director of 
the local ’Tiger band, will teach clar
inet and saxopiione at the fifth an
nual summer band school at ’IVxas 
Tech. Lubbock. The school opens 
June 9 and closes July 16.

Ollie Stimaon of the Stlmaon Mo
tor Company made a business trip 
to Oklahoma (7ity this week to drive 
back a new Buick for Alvin Koons- 
man.

WANTED—Mlddleaged housekeep
e r —See Mrs. Chas. I Lewis. Ip

Several (io to Last 
Service For Father 

Of Snyder Resident
The following group was In Weath

erford Thursday afternoon for final 
rites for the 87-year-old father of 
County Judge H. J. Brice, Judge 
and Mrs. Brice and son, Richard; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Stoker, A. D. 
Erwin 8r., Wayne Boren, W. J. 
Ely and R. H. Odom.

All Imniedlate survivors—five 
sons and four daughters—were pres
ent for the services, as follows: T. 
8. Brice of Mineral WelU. J. T. of 
Bowie, H. A. of Birmingham, Ala
bama, John of Little Rock, Arkan
sas, and H. J. of Snyder; Mrs. R. L. 
Smith and Mrs. J. M. Denson of 
Mineral Welb, Mrs. Vernon Williams 
of Chllllcothe and Mrs. J. E. Mitch
ell of Weatherford.

Mr. Brice died of a heart attack 
last Wednesday morning. He was 
a former Snyder busness man, and 
wa* a long-time member of the 
Baptist church.

Rites were held at the family 
residence In Weatherford, and bu
rial was In the cemetery there. Rev 
Wha'.ey. pastor of Uie Weatherford 
Baptist Church, and Rev. Chancel
lor. pastor of the Minera) WelU 
Baptist Church, officiated

--------------•--------------
'That thou are happy, owe to Ood; 
That thou continuest such, owe to 

thyself.
That U, to thy obedience.—MUton.

Electric Wiring and 
Repair Work

A LL  W ORK GUARANTEED

We deliver and install Electric 
Light Globes at no extra cost.

BERN BAZE
At H. L. Wren’s Hardware

,r
P a j e R w

E m e r g r e n c y
H o s p i t a l

Mrs. Jack Berry underwent a ton- 
all operation Monday, and Bermie 
Jean Beavers of Canlp Springs will 
have a tonsil operation this morning 
alter being In the hospital since 
Monday. Mrs. Willard Oladson was 
In the hospital early last week lor 
minor surgery.

M. and Mrs V. L. Rex of Fluvanna 
are announcing the arrival of their 
slx pound three ounce son Friday 
morning at 2:30 o’clock.

Mrs. Audry Head, who' lives ten 
miles west of Snyder, and her baby 
daughter are doing well today, ’The 
baby was bom Wednesday, 12:15 
o'clock noon.

---------------»--------------
The Elks were founded In 1868.

;(ierman l*icnic
150 Pafruns FViday

One tilmdred titty  patrons and 
friends of the German School gath
ered last Friday for their annual 
picnic. The activities Included 
plenty to eat, arlth Ice cream and 
all the trimmings, two ball gonuxi; 
and recognlUon of the ending of 
Rufus Mize's nineteenth year as 
principal of the school.

At the end of a ball game between 
the married men and the married 
women, the score was tied at 12-12. 
Tliree more innings were played 
before the men finally won with two 
additional runs. In a game between 
the glrU and the boys, the glrU 
won.

Falaes Shop Cooled.
Another Snyder business house 

that U going modem with air con
ditioning U the Palace dondwicb 
Shop, just north of the square near 
the Palace Theatre. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Woody say the walercooled air 
keeps their cafe filled with clean re
freshing olr at all times.

Frank Breaker of New York be
came the first certified public ac
countant in 1886.

— From a Housewife
a

who has found a new, 
easy way to do her 
weekly washing . . .

^ ’heii the time and hard icrubbiiig is taken into 
consideration, the healing of wash water, wagging 
heavy tubs around, and other chorei neccMary to 
doing the washing at home— it it actually cheaper 
to bring your washing to Ideal than to do it at 
home.

If you haven’t tried the convenient, courteous serv
ice of Ideal Wash House, bring your next washing 
here and be convinced.

IDEAL WASH HOUSE 
AND LAUNDRY

Block Eiast o f Square Telephone 555

Afo Matter The 
Make Radio...

If it’s a big one. little 
one, electric or battery 
set, old or new . . .
bring it to ut if your 
radio is giving you faulty 
reception, and we con do 
it good— or it costs you 
nothing.

Radio Senrics by 
Andrew Schimdl

We use Supreme Inttns- 
ments and RCA and De
pendable KenRad Tubes.

D. Sf D. AUTO 
■ SUPPLY

North o f Bank Phone 59

P IC C L Y W IC C L Y

Two r.imrr.clh “ n.’̂ rert Coo'ers”  have jn;t been in’rtilled for your caiafort while here.

Specials for Friday, 
Saturday and 

Monday, June 1041-U

Sour ' 1 D;ll 2 Quarts for

PICKLES ■...............25c
C'-H-B 2 Tall Can*

TOMATO JUICE.. . .15c
Large Size Each

OXYDOL................. 21c
Babbitt’* 3 Can* for

LYE .  25c
Fancy Pink* Extra Good Price— Tall Can

SALMON..................11c
Steamlxial Gallon

SYRUP ....................55c
Kellogg’* 3 Large Pkgs.

CORN FLAKES........ 25c
Sliced or Halves Large No. 10 Can

PEACHES................ 43c
Pure Maid Dry Soaked 1-Lb. Can

PEAS.........................5c
Palmolive 3 Bars

TOILET SOAP..........18c
True American Carton o f 6 Boxes

MATCHES............... 18c

mOMBATS

M O N E Y iH
f  ------ lo -y iA o / l/  a t ~

P IG G L Y  W IG G L Y
And that’s a doubly cheerful thought when yon reflect that 

QUALITY cornea FIRST at Piggly Wiggly!

Everlite. a Perfect Flour, Priced in Line with Wheal, 48-Lb. Sack 24-Lb. Sack

FLOUR

Coffee
$1.45 80c

75cAdmiration. Drip or Regular 
Grind— With Ice Box Set, 
2-Pound Package

Pure Cane,
In Cloth Bags

SLICED BACON Armour’*, 
Per Pound 25c

COLD MEATS Assorted. 
Per Pound 25c

CHEESE Longhorn, 
Per Pound 16c

BOLOGNA Pure Meat, 
Per Pound 14c

DRY SALT JOWLS No. 1 Grade, 
Per Pound 11c

BEEF ROAST 15c

^ g a r

Crackers

25-Pound Sack 10-Pound Sack

TEA

$1.29 53c

19c 
85c

.Saxel Sodas. 
2-Pound Box

Vinnedge’* Delicious,
Large Teapot Free - Pound

i  TOMATOES

LETTUCE

Vine Ripened, Extra
Quality— Pound O C

Firm, Green Heads, 
Each

ROASTING e ar s  ̂Quality— 2 Ear* for

GREEN BEANS 
BLACKEYE PEAS 

SQUASH

Nice and Tender, 
Per Pound

White or Yellow, 
Per Pound

BELL PEPPERS Heavy Green P(xfa, 
Per Pound



Sharon News \ Crowder News
KAtkiya Trtvty, Cerrwpeaie*
We refret to lay our community 

wee visited by s bed wind end sand 
sterm last m day nlfbt. The most 
damafr was to the cotton, though 
boweral imell buddings were blown 
over.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Huddleston 
o f Bison were visiters In our com
munity Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Styles Trevey and 
family of the Canyon community 
vlsltod In the Emmett Trevf y home 
last week

Mr. and Mrs R. O. McClure of 
Bnydcr i*ere week-end vlsitora In 
the Louie Vaughn home of Sharon.

Mr. and Mrs Hoyle Cary visited 
In the Bison neighborhood Sunday.

Joe Wlebert and family of Coun
ty Lane. L. 8. Tret’ey and family, and 
Mrs. C. C. Moore and daughters of 
Beaumont, had supper on the creek 
eaturday afternoon

The C^fle ld  and Outhrle oil well 
In our community Is a very busy 
place these days. Some of the lo
cal boys have been helping draw 
and set casing

The County Line girls’ baseball 
team met the Sharon team on the 
ffutron court Saturday afternooa 
County Line was defeated. Both 
teams were handicapped by some 
players being absent 
a small boys' team composed of boys 
a small boys team romposed of boys 
from Ira. Sharon and County Line. 
Among the visitors were W. M. 
Howard. L. L  Eubanks. Mr. and 
Mrs J M. Bryant all of Ira. Frank 
Bryant o f La mesa, Mrs O. C. Er- 
Hn and family and Bill Thompson 
at County Line.

Plainview News

Lola Mae McKi—ey, CirfM»nh f̂ t
Mr and Mrs TOm Henderson and 

daughter, Bobby Joyce, o f Post spent 
Sunlay In the J A. McKinney 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Thm Brooks and 
son of Bethel were ndday visitors In 
the H. C. Brooks home.

Mr and Mra. H. A. McKhmey 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T. 
M Pherlgo of Canyon.

Our greatest sympathy goea to 
Mrs. John Wilson and daughter In 
the loes of their husband and father 
who was In a car accident Friday 
night.

Vernell Edmonson of Snyder spent 
Monday with LoU Mae McKinney

Junior and Joyce Day of Snyder 
spent Friday night with Mr. and 
tlrs. Evans Mlllhollan.

The Crowder naseball team played 
Murphy Saturday and were defeat
ed. They also played Snyder Sun
day and were defeated.

The correspondent spent Saturday 
night with friends in anyder.

Mra. Pete Brooks of Snyder was 
a Sunday visitor In tide community.

J. W. lAyne of Canyon was a 
Monday visitor In this eomniunlty

Arah News

Nrlle Bertram Correspondcat
Mr. and Mrs Alton Sumruld’ and 

aon, Don. vUlted relatives In Stray- 
horn community Sunday.

Mls» Flossie May Wall spent sev
eral days with her sister, Mrs Alton 
fikunruld

Doyle Pogue had visiting him last 
week his father of Merkel.

John Woodard had as hU guest 
Thursday night an old-time friend 
from Leonard. Fannin County.

Those visiting In the C. C. Tate 
home over the week-end were Mr. 
and Mrs Wa.vne Eubanka of Ira. 
and MUs Lentle Bell Tate of Snyder.

Mr and Mrs. Marvm Smith of 
Winters are visiting Mark Smith and 
family.

Mr and Mrs. Olenn NlrhoU of 
Snyder spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Arlen Vandiver and 
wife

Mrs Bud Payne and children of 
Hermlelgh and Mrs. Wayne Feazell 
o f Pleasant HUl community visited 
Mrs. Charley Jones Sunday.

Mrs Lesley Bsrr snd son, Qrady, 
o f Vincent spent last week with her 
mother, Mrs. C. C. Tate.

Mr and Mrs. Will Miurihree of 
Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
OlUUand of Pleasant HIU community 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Forest Jones 
Sunday. I

Miss Aleen Tate accompanied her n *  
sister, Mrs. Lesley Barr, to her home | O t t f  11 e W S
at Vincent Sunday. ^  ____________

Miss Rubye Russell of Hermlelgh

Mrs. G. B. Griffia, Carrcspoadcat
Mrs. A M Cunningham's brother, 

Mr. Horton, from Seagraves le visit
ing alth her.

The wind snd mndslorm did a 
lot of damage In this community 
Friday night, killing Iota of cotton 
and feed. It also wrecked H. L. 
Parks' windmill.

Harvesting Is getting under way, 
nioatly oats so far

Mrs. O. B. Battles had for Sunday 
dinner guests Rev. CecTl Rhoades and 
wife, Mr and Mrs. O. B. OrlfOn and 
family, Ddwtn Uavls and Mlvi Irene 
Wilson.

Mrs. Jack Berry of Union spent a 
few days with her mother, Mrs. W 
O. Mllaon, and family last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lenlor were 
Sunday guests in the J. H. Lang
ford home.

Mr. and Mrs. U. D Hodges visited 
in this writers home Friday night.

MIm  Olene MUson spent Saturday 
night with Miss Bertha Brannon

Mrs. Beta Parks visited Mrs Ortf- 
fln TUMday evening.

Kev. Rhoades and wife were supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. L  Parks 
Sunday night.

Mra. B. C. Cartwright received a 
slight lightning shock Friday night 
but was not injured.

Preaching was enjoyed by a small 
congregation Saturday nlgtit, but 
nearly a full hoase Sunday. Several 
visitors attended. Sunday school 
was well attended and a good les
son was taught.

BTU and preaching was well at
tended Sunday night with an addi
tion of two new members to the 
church. Everytwdy Is Invited to 
attend church and Sunday schooL

Bud Cartwright’s porch was de
stroyed by the storm Fiidsy night.

spent Saturday night with Flossie 
Mae 'Walls at Mrs. Alton Sumruld.

W. T. Murphree of Snyder spent 
Sunday with Herman Wellar.

Mr and Mr.<i Joe Elrke snd family 
'vlstted 'Thursday night in the A. B. 
Xlcke home.

Mr. and Mrs Weldon Sumruld 
spent Thursday night In the Bill 
Brown home at Snyder.

Bernard Smith, who has been at
tending school at Lubbock Is at 
home for the summer.

Merle Tate spent several days 
last week with her sister, Mrs. 
Wayne Eubanks of Ira.

O ^ar Hooper has visiting him this 
week his nepliewa, Harley and Bud 
Shaw, of Hermlelgh.

Joe Eicke and family made a 
business trip to Sweetwater Mon
day.

Those from the Plainview -scliool 
receiving their seventh grade diplo
mas at Ira gym Thursduy night 
were as follows: Orady Wellar, 
Thoma.s Bertram. J. N. Elckc, Flor
ence Fisher, Elinma Woodard, Fran
cis Evans.

Congratulations to Florence Fish
er for placing highest In the county 
examUiatloii and Francis Evans for 
placing second. Our seventh grade 
pupils have received pins this year.

Mr. and Mrs. W  F. Cox and fam
ily of Snyder moved Tuesday to the 
teacherage.

Our .singing was well attended 
Sunday night. We welcome every 
one back on our next singing night 
which Is two weeks away.

Lloyd Mountain
Eniice L. Reynolds, Corresponden.*

Bob Harless has returned rome 
alter spending several months flsh- 
ing on the coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Mozell Roggenatein 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Aidman Angle of near Lorainc.

Misses Hazel and Moaell Allen re
turned home Sunday after spending 
a  week vUlUng relatives at Snyder 
and Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Way left 
Wednesday for Fouke, Arkanus, to 
spend the summer visiting her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. J. K. Webster 
and daughter. Veola.

Lanham RUey of Ennis Creek, who 
has been breaking horses for J. J. 
Koonsman, left Wednesday.

Idts Allen and family of Turner 
spent Sunday in the Lewis Allen 
home.

Mr.s. Betty Morrow of Snyder la 
visiting her son, Luther Morrow, and 
family.

Congratulations to Jack Harless 
upon his graduation.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Koonsman and 
Mlrs Fred Wasson of Snydsr made 
a trip to Fort Worth Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Marlon Reep spent 
flMurday night with Mr and Mra. 
Alvin Koonsman.

Mrs. Ray*e*4 Uay^ Carreap.
Jack NlcboU, son of Mr and Mrs. 

E. E. NlchoLs, had the misfortune 
Wednesday of getting his leg broken 
helping bis father bale hay for Oarl 
Gray. He was rushed to the Snyder 
hospital where they had the leg 
set. All wish him a speedy recov
ery.

Mr. and Mrs D. B. l^rguson of 
Tucson, Arlxona, are visiting In the 
home of her mother, Mrs. W. H. 
Stokes.

Henry Stokes spent Saturday 
night with Weldon Sumruld of Plain- 
view.

Mrs. Raymond Lloyd and chil
dren spent Wednesday with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Addle Gray of 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Henley and 
children enjoyed a fish fry In the 
liome of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Adams 
of Snyder Wednesday evening. The 
fl-sh were caught In the Brownwood 
Lake by Jim and Will Adams, one 
weighing 2514 pounds.

Ed Shuler of Snyder .spent Sun
day with his sister, Mrs. Harry Mc- 
Haney.

Miss Hannah Faye Huey of Sny
der spent Saturday night with Greta 
Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Henley spent 
Friday In Sweetwater and Loralne. 
Vashti Henley of Ijoraine accompcin- 
ied them home for a few weeks 
visit.

J. H. Myers and daughter, Greta, 
spent Sunday and Monday with 
Mrs. Roy Myers of Lame.sa.

Melba J. Haynes visited with Do
ris Ryan Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Webb and 
children of Ira attended Sunday 
school and singing Sunday and were 
dinner guests In the M. D. Wllcher 
home.

Freddie Mae NlchoLs of Sweet
water spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E E. Nichols.

Singing was well attended Sun
day. Visitors from Plainview, Ira, 
China Grove and Hermlelgh were 
present.

Loyle Wllcher made a baslne.sa 
trip to Colorado Wednesday.

Mra. J. P. Avary of Snyder was 
campaigning in this community last 
week.

Elvln Graham visited her mother, 
Mrs. Philips and family of Lo- 
raine. Her brother returned with 
her for a few days visit.

John T. Lynch was campaigning 
in this community last week.

M. D. Wllcher and family attend- j 
sing at Snyder Tuesday night.

Those vMtIng Doyle W llchw 
Sunday were: A. J. Burney, J. H 
Myers Jr. and Allan Campbell

Mrs. Rayvnond Lloyd and chldren 
are spending a tew days this week 
with Mrs. Wtllte Lloyd of Big Spring.

Farmers of this community that 
have srbeat are getting ready to 
have H harvested, however some Is 
yet a little green. Carl Gray is 
havlag hB wheat harvested tMs 
week.

Lone Wolf News
Gladys Rutk Makeacy, Corresp.
Cora Beth Mahoney was returned 

to her home In the conwnunity 
Tuesday after having spent a week 
In the Sweetwater Hospital and 
three days under the care o f a 
physician at LonUiw.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Pate of Sweetwater has been visit
ing In the Dale Mosley home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E Narrell and 
baby and Mrs. J. O. Narrell attend
ed a birthday celeigatlon In the 8. 
K  Smith home at Hylton Sunday.

Visitors In the E. M. Maliooey 
home during the past two weeks In
clude Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Grimes and 
sons. Jimmie Earl aird Robert Flyn, 
of Sweetwater, Mrs. Enuna LeggoU 
and Miss Zoa Bollinger both of Lo
rainc, Mr. and Mrs. Loyce Brumley 
and children of Andrews

Mrs. Prenice Rasco and children 
of Loop spent the past week In the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Haggvrton and with other rel- 
atlVM.

Mrs. T. M. Ingram, assisted by 
her daughter, Mrs. Leoiutrd W ll- 
llains, of Lone Star honored Mrs. 
Troy Lankford with a bridal show
er on Tuesday afternoon. May 31. 
Mrs. Lankford was Miss Georgia 
Ruth Haggrrton before her recent 
marring;. Refreshments consUtlng 
of cake and punch were served to 
the following guests; Mmes. Roy 
Haggerton, Lewis Haggerton, Donald 
Parker, Sam Haggerton. Calvin 
Meadows, Raymond Haggerton. R 
Prince, Edd Small, Ben Barrett, 
Earl Prescott, J. Barrett, S H. Hart, 
Homer Hart, Bruce Hart, Keimeth 
Butler, Fred Lankford. Jim Martin 
U  L. May. Ed StahL BiU Claxton, J. 
A. Hale: Misses Ruby Prescott, Ver 
la May Green, Lucille Martin, Annie 
and Modess Graham, the honoree 
and the hostesses.

Mr. snd Mrs. George W Wem- 
ken and sons and Mrs. J. M Pagan 
of Gemum visited In the E M. Ma 
honey home Friday evening.

Mrs. W C. Darden spent part of 
last week with Mrs. Ella Kuck of 
near Lorsine.

Roy Linder and children of Lo
ralne have been visiting In the J. 
M Ingram home. Mrs Leonard 
Williams and baby of Lone Star al
so spent Saturday In the Ingram 
home.

Mr and Mrs. Moody Richardson 
of Lone Star spent Saturday night 
In the O P. Blair home.

We S3anpathlae with the J. A 
Hale family in the loss of Mr. Hale’s 
slster-ln-law, Mrs. E ^ in  Hale, who 
died at her home at Westbrook re
cently. He death was attributed to 
pneumonia. TTie J. A. Hales attend
ed the funeral services.

Mr and Mrs. Arnold G. Haygood 
and children spent Sunday afternoon 
In the Homer Haygood home at Lo- 
ralna.

Mr. and Mra Roy Haggerton visit
ed recently with his aunt, Mrs. Dan 
Beeman of Longfellow, who is 111 in 
the Grogan Wells Sanitarium at 
Sweetwater.

Friends of Joe Kenneth Kimble 
of Santa Rita, New Mexico, receiv
ed announcement last week of his 
grsduatkia from the Husley High 
School. Joe Is a former resident of 
this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale C. Mosley and 
children visited in the Milton Pate 
home at Sweetwater Sunday.

Meaibera of the Pyron Woman's 
Home Demonstration Club met In 
the home of Mra C. N. Davenport 
Thursday afternoon June 2. Re
freshments were served to the fol
lowing members and guests: ICmes. 
Floyd Light, E. M. Cummings, M. H. 
Greenwood, R  Tsylor, N. E. Sim
mons, W ill Young, C. H. Stahl, R. 
Baumann, C. N. Davenport and 
Mable Light, Merle and Mable Glass, 
Mildred Dunlop, Orene Pleper and 
Lera Light. The next meeting will 
be with Mrs. R. Baumann on Thurs
day afternoon, June 16. i

Canyon News | Murphy News Polar News

Bethel News
Marion Jenes, Correspondent

Some of the farmers of this com
munity have begun to harvest their 
grain.

Mr.s. Nellie Starnes and children 
o f EUmis Creek spent Sunday In 
this community.

Mrs. Orvll Huffman and children 
of Snyder spent last week-end in 
the J. E. Huffman home.

Billy and Donald Hodges spent 
last week with their aunt, Mrs. 
Floyd Callis and family of Whlt- 
harral.

Mrs. R. L. Jones and smaller chil
dren spent Sunday in the J. B. 
Adams home.

Club News,
The Union Home Demonstration 

Club met with Mrs. J. B. Adams 
June 2. The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. Lester McClamey June 
16. We invite all the ladies of the 
community to meet with us.

Mary Pkerige, Correspoodenl
Everyone U very busy working on 

their crops.
Mr and Mrs. Ekna Cummings and 

children, Elma Lynn and Sterling, 
of Ralls spent the week-end with 
hsr parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. 
Sterling.

Mr. snd Mrs. R. T. Plppen and 
daughter, Marilyn Rae, of Arah 
vUlted In the T. C. Morrow home 
Sunday

Mrs. Clara Spencer and son. 
Charley, and Mra. Maudie Sanders 
of Lubbock spent Sunday with their 
aunt and sister, Mra. Howell Shack
elford and family.

Mr. and Mn. J. S. Golden attend
ed a family reunion at Snyder last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McKnlght of 
Crowder visited with Mr. and Mrs 
T. M. Pherlgo Sunday.

Church was well attended Sunday 
and Sunday night. There was no 
church Saturday night.

Mra Fae Taylor and mother ot 
Cahfomla are vialtlng with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Tbylor and daughter at this 
writing.

Mr and Mra. Sam Hays and ton 
8. D., o ( Bethel spent Sunday In the 
L. T. Sterling home.

Mis. Alvin Ream aixl sons of 
Brownfield are visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Golden, this 
week.

Mrs. Ross Beeiuan and daughter, 
Nadine, went to Dallas this week, 
where Nadine will have another ex
amination.

Jim Sterling went to Ralls Mon
day. He will go from there to Lub
bock where he will enter colle^te.

Midway News
Fayt Wcaki, Correspaadeat

Mrs. 8. L. Dean of Hamlin vUlted 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Smith

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Marchbank 
and family spent Sunday afternoon 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs J 
F  Smith, of Sweetwater

Mrs. Swann Tbylor and M n 
Clyde DennU of Grahntn visited 
with their sUter, Mra. W. O. Aucutt, 
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Prather and 
aon. Bob, of Snyder spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. B. DavU. Boh 
U spending the week with them.

Mr. and Mr.s Ralph Hicks of Sny
der were supper guests of Mr and 
Mrs. E. P Alford and daughters Sun
day night.

Icie Lee Parks of Rolan s[>ent last 
week with Rev. Leslie Parks wvd 
wife.

Mr. and Mra. Clyde Brown and 
Mrs. J. 8. McKnlght spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Wall and daughter of Strayhorn. 
We are sorry to hear that their 
baby has the whooping cough

Vera Morea Patton o f Jayton U 
spending the week with Rev. Leslie 
Parks and wife.

Mrs. Roy Weeks and daughter, 
Faye, spent Saturday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Maule of 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mn. M. M Maule and 
daughter, Verna Lou, of Snyder 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Weaks and family.

Don and Keith Snowden and Ar
thur Weaks spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mr.s. Joe Reynolds and family of 
Oannaway community.

Marvin Scott. R. W. and Alma 
Uacus, Forest Liee and F.^uices 
Kelley visited Suncsty altemoon i 
with Faye and Lena Weaks.

Rev. Leslie Parks brought a line 
me.s.<tage to the folks at Mldway 
Sunday morning.

Our pastor. Rev. Buster Edwards, 
preached at Hobbs Sunday morning.

Several folks of thU community 
enjoyed a church social given by 
Rev. Leslie Parks and wife Satur
day night. Various games were 
played and refreshments of Ice 
cream and cake were served.

Singing was enjoyed by .several 
folks Sunday afternoon.

BYPU meet Sunday night. Our 
group captains, Mr. and Mr.s. C. B. 
Davis, have chosen sides again and 
we are looking forward to another 
term of great work. We urge every 
one that will to take part In our 
work and be with us.

Mn. A. W. Weatkera, CarrMp.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvla Muiten are 

the proud parenu of a baby girl. 
Sherry Yvonne, who arrived May 31.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Warren ana 
family attended the Ice cream sup
per at Mr. and Mra. Joe Burney's 
last Monday night

Doris Warren Is visiting Mrs H. 
A Smith of Crowder this week.

Mra. A. W Weathers and children 
spent the week-end with her par
ents. Mr. snd Mrs. E. B. Alexander 
near Snyder.

York Murphy Is home from school.
This community was visited by a 

dust storm Friday night and 
quite a lot of damage was done to 
the crops.

Mr. and Mra. Ray Barrier o f Bi
son spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Nolan von Boeder.

Martin News
MayoM Lee Gibsen, Carrespoadent

Mr. and Mrs Tom C. Davis at
tended a reunion of als children 
Sunday at the home of Mra. Irby 
Weaver at Hamlin. Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Davis of Wichita Falls and 
Mr and Mrs. George Oldham of 
Big Spring, Les Davis of South 
Texas were unable to be present.

Mrs. W. P. Gibson and sons, Rliea 
and Drep, and daughter, Ona Beth 
of Big Sulphur spent Sunday In the 
O  D OIbwn home.

Little Bilhe Jack Oladson of Ro- 
tan, son of Mr and Mrs Rex Olad- 
son, spent four days last week with 
his grandmother, Mrs. E  W. Olad- 
.son and his gratxlmother Nell, of 
Snyder.

Mrs. Wortham Crow, formerly Miss 
Louise Gibson came home last Thurs
day, her school having dosed at 
Boyd Clispel. She was Joined here 
Sunday by her husband. They an  
leaving Friday for Canyon to enter 
W T. 8 T. College for the sumiiwr 
term.

Mrs. Robert Johnson is able to be 
up alter having an appendicitis op
eration.

Little Billie Jack Gladson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Gladson of Rotan, 
has returned home after tour days 
visiting with his grandparents, 
Mrs. E. W. Gladson and Mr. and 
Mra. Nell of Snyder.

Mrs. Jeff Patrick and son of 
Crosbyton were week-end guests of 
Mr and Mrs. Marvin Lemons.

R. W Huckabce was home over 
the week-end from Abilene.

Mrs. Floyd Stephens and two 
children have returned to Stanton 
after visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Brown. While here she ac
companied her parents to Abilene 
to visit Eddie Brown In college 
there.

Arthur Smith of Ft. Worth was 
a week-end guest In the Allen Arm
strong home. He was accompanied 
home by his niece, Joyce Sawyer, 
who will also visit her grandmoth
er, Mrs. Allen, and other relatives 
in Arlington.

Mrs. Grace Cunningham and chil
dren of Seminole were week-end 
guests of her parents. Mr. Cun
ningham went on to Bast Texas to 
visit his folks.

Bison News
Mrs. H. Rsadoiph, Cerrespendeal

We are having plenty wind and 
sand storms in our community. A 
hard wind with plenty sand and 
sums rain hit Friday night and did 
some crop damage, blew several 
trees, feed stacks and out buildings 
down. It blew Jim Hoyle's house 
from the blocks.

Sid McFall and family from llie 
Whatley community have moved In
to our community on one of Billy 
Boren’s places.

Forest B. Corbell of Snyder spent 
last week with Charles Ray Lyons.

Mrs. Parlee MasslnglU ann 
grandson, Tbin Crawley of Snyder, 
are visiting Mrs. G. W BUlr thU 
week.

G W  Blair and Edd Scott are 
helping round-up and brand on the 
Hart Ranch this WMk

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Lane and two 
daughters of Patricia spent the 
week-end In the A C. OargUe home.

Mrs Henry Mitchell Is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Ernest Treat, and 
family at Patricia this week.

Mr. and Mn. Johnnie Hoyle en
tertained Saturday night with a 
party.

Prank Davis of Fort Bliss. Texas, 
is visiting with the 8. B. Plumlee 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Crumley 
^and children of Rotan and Mr and 
I Mr. and Mr.s Clint Sellars and 
daughter of Ennis Creek spent the 
week-end In the R. T. Ramage 
home.

Truman. Rubynelle and Murrlell 
Clanton of Vealmoor vUlted in the 
Z. B. Rled home Saturday after
noon.

Grannie Car'rile ‘a vUlting her 
daughter, Mrs Emi.ia Stiuler, at 
Snyder thU week.

Mattie Skewk, Cerreepenjeet
Rev. Clark of Snyder filled the 

pulpit Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Simmons of 

Pyron spent Saturday in the home 
or Mr and Mrs. ErdUt Rlnehsrt.

F. M Addison and sons of Dora. 
New Mexico, spent the week-end 
with home folks.

Mr Woods of Martin spent last 
week with bis daughter, Mn. Earl 
Rinehart and family.

Mrs Frances Allen underwent an 
appendicitis operation last Monday. 
I^ e  was frttlng along fine at the 
last report Mrs. Allen la the 
former Frances Wellborn of this 
community.

Ira Townsend and children of 
Hobbs, New Mexico, visited Mrs. F. 
M. Addison and daughter Friday 
night.

Mrs. Childress of Houston snd 
Mrs. Wicker of Snyder visited Bison 
Sunday.

Tlie community was made sad 
when they heard of the death of 
Mr. John Wilson Monday.

Mra. Alien Stevens snd children 
of Sliyder visited her porenU, Mr 
and Mra C M. Cary, Sunday.

Marlon Barrier visited Carla Jean 
von R oe^r o f 'Murphy over tlie 
wrek-end

Mr. and Mrs Ray Barrier visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan von Boeder 
Sunday.

Pleasant Ridge
Lana Fayt Faniktabtry, Ctrrtsp.
A large crowd gathered In the J. 

H. Prescott home Sunday to help 
Leon Prescott celebrate bU six
teenth birthday.

Mr and Mrs Prentice Ro»coe, who 
on the Plains, are vlslUi^ Uie tat
ters parenu. Mr and Mrs Roy 
Haggerton of thU community

Next Sunday Is preaching at 
Pleasant Ridge. Everyone 1» Invited 
to attend.

Those visiting Mr. and Mr^ Wil
liam Prescott Sunday evening were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin RoberUon and 
children of Valley View and Waller 
Prescott and Anna Ruth Wells of 
this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie McMally 
of Valley View spent Sunday with 
their son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jessie McMaJly of this conwiuiiity.

Tlie wind last Friday night blew 
out a lot of grain and destroyed 
quite a bit of young cotton In this 
community.

MLss Anna Ruth Wells spent the 
week-end with Miss Nellie Pres
cott

Dr. Sed A. Harris
has moved hia Office 

over Bryant-Link

H. P. Redwine, M.D.

OFFICE

Towle BldK., Upstairs

PHONES

•  Residence 277

•  Office 278

IBLOCK AND HALF EAST OF SQUARE

A HOME-OWNED STORE FOR HOME TOWN FOLKS
HERE IS A  MENU IN AN AD 
IN THE PAPER.; * BOILED HAM 
HOCK, P O TA TO E S .G R E E N  J 
B E A N S ,  PEACH 
AN D  APPLE BETTY

k

'(SOUNDS) 
(GOOD,
J DOESN'T ir? )

I T  IS AN AD FR O M  ^

Rainbow Market 
Place

AND  T H E  B E S T  P A R T  IS 
------- i ^ ^ T H A T  IT 'S  A

I L IKE  S P E N O m e  M Y
— 2 b 6 i e \h o n e y

\  . W ITH I

7  r o L K s .

Square Special

SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK-END
Watch for Weekly
FOUR-SQUARE

S P E C I A L S

F LO U R
Good Quality

48 lbs... $129

Square Special

Corn Flakes
Kellogg's

3 Pkgs...24c

Jack COLWELL
NU-SHEAN DRY 

C LE AN IN G

Tailor-Made Suita A  
Specialty

PHONE 55

S. W. Corner of Square

SALAD DRESSING 
TOMATOES 
TORK and BEANS 
^M M ER DRINK 
CANNED CORN 
BAKING POWDER 
COFFEE

Full Quart Jar

No. I Can— Eauh

Tall Can

.Makes Two Gallons

Good Grade, 
Three No. 2 Can*

K. C.— 25-Ouiice Can

Folger’f— I-Pound Can

25c 
5c 
5c 

10c 
25c 
18c 
29c o

r

>

C/)

SNYDER GENERAL HOSPITAL
FULL X-Ra y  e q u ip m e n t  a n d  c o m p l e t e  

CLINICAL LABORATORIES

STAFF

Dr. Grady Shytlea, General Surgeon and Consultation
Dr. H E. Rossw 
Dr. W. R. Johnson 
Dr. R. L  Bewail

Dr. A. O. LesUo 
Dr. A. O. Scarborough 
Dr. J. O. Hicks, D. D. 8. 

Dr. H. P. Redwlne

GOOD,^EAR
SPEEDWAY
Our low prices spell real 
savingsl Speedway is built 
and guaranteed for life  by 
Goodyear—the greatest name 
In rubber!

o - s O eed yea r
A ll 'W e a t lM r R-a

PhM fttul
Mor« Mf«ty • • • MTYlCO Ot prIOM
mllMgG • • • 
btowout protf«- 
tloB • • • DuC no 
p r «o a l«m  in  
pric*.

t h a t  p l « « t o
tlnif t-huntert 1

l i ;  * 6 4 0
M ^

800DYEAI

T R U C K
T I R E S

•  Let oa help you adect the 
right Goodyear Truck T ire to lit 
your hauling need. A  slight 
change o f sise or type can mean 
dollars In your pocket I Come in 
—•0  obligation.

POLLARD
At Snyder Garage

Snyder, Texas

Vegetables - Produce
TOMATOES IVr Pound

FRESH BEANS
LEMONS
PINEAPPLES

I’ er Pound

Large Size - Dozen

Fresh Shipment— Good Price

In Our Sanitary Market
SLICED BACON 25c
KRAFT’S CHEESE Per I’ ouiid 18c

Square Special
Loin i^ound

Square Special

New Spuds
STEAK ...20c

O R A N G E S
No. 1 Grade Choice Cut Per Pound

Nice Size

10 Lbs...,17c ROAST... 15c Dozen... 12c

Rainbow Market Place
Jim Adams J. C. Turner

BLOCK AND HALF EAST OF SOUARl
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Union Chapel
Rath Barnett, Cerrcspendcot

M in'  Mary Belle Carrell, wIm> 
been irtu-liiiiK at Ptainiiew. return
ed hoiii - lust Week

Mr and Mrs Alvm Brook und aun.! 
Mr Hiul Mrs Urady Bi»»v and son^ 
from Looknoy vi&ited relatives) Sun- | 
day ■ j

K. O Uikrai of Stanton k vtaltma; 
his yiwiidP) Mi attd Mrs
Otts unoni

Arl:n uud Reital Kavscu. wtw have 
been .tltondina Texa.-, Terli, return
ed boitir iiu>t week

Mr and Mrs E. U BalUird vialted 
Mr and Mrs. John Uevers. w’lM are^ 
worksne on the Miller ranch in: 
Borden County.

Rev and Mrs j  T  Ptelds were 
dinner yue-,ts of Mr. and Mrs Ployd 
CotiBi’Ii Buitday

Ml and Mrs. K L  Jonea of Beth
el and Mrs Peiilon of Snyder yial*.- 
ed Mr and Mrs. J B Adams Sun
day

Mr and Mrs J ci Starnrs ot En
nis Creek visited Mr and Mrs A A. 
Crun.k-y Sunday.

Mrs Jack Dickey has been ill bm 
Is bettti

M'.s> Ijcna Kaie Odom U vtsuing 
Mr and Mrs l »y d  Odom at Stan
ton.

Mr and Mrs H in ey  Carrell ot 
Pyote \i-ited their porents last 
week

Rt Harrison p.is'.>ir of Hie Bap
tist Ci.urth. preached iiere Salur-
da> r.4. ;

R< . Ciii.v of B i w a - -  j « i ‘ 'cnt 
for . ) 1 e- Siir.d.iv nixhi

To 
who

MESCAL IKE my %. l. huntuv And A Good Time W m  Had by All
i P F

German News
Onie Pa(an, CorreapeiuleBt

Tlie St Mary's Altar Society will 
sponaor a boxaar and lunch at the 
Oerman school house Sunday alt- 
iTiioun June 12. Tlie public is oor- 
dially invited to attend 

Mr and Mrs C H. Hllcher and 
daiitfliter, Annie Bell, of Hermleltth 
.UKi Mrs Hllcher's nephew of Abi
lene vUltod the O W Weiuken 
huu;e Tuesday evenlnR

Vernon Pa^an. who has, been 
viaiuii^ here for the lliirty

Ira News

V,., one. John Wilson | days returiu-d to El Paso WeihiM- 
. Monday iilio t in a lh>s<'oe|day evening.

hoep't.l
.S . '

we ex 'en i Oiir di’eiMst

Pleasant Hill News
Jimmie Merritt. Corrcspondeiit
M A1-. L. M;i. >: f Mun>ii>

was i;'.u\tal fron; tue h)V>pital last 
FrioM’. to tlie iKime her pareiiH 
M: .I'l: Mrs Join. Mo::;;;

Hex .11 d Mrs Cecn KaUxUs spent 
Sunoa. and Sunday maht in the 
Arah lotmiiunity where he filled his 
re-.ului appoiinnifin

Bud M em it of Abio ur -si>eiit part 
of last week wit:, ht- father J. A 
Merritt

Mr. Vernon Irvin of Camp 
Springs wa.s brought to Ute home 
of her parents. Mr and Mrs John 
Moore alter site had undergone an 
appendix operation m the Roscoe 
Hospital

Puluai Strlcklanu is visiting his 
brother Leahe StrickUnd of Clovis. 
New Mexico

Ruth Sterling o.' 01ex,sa and 
Jackie Sterling of Ira are .spending 
thi.s week with ths-lr parents. Mr. 
and Mr.s J A Merritt.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Rhodes of 
Snyxier «fieni Sunday with hla par
ent', Mr and Mrs. D I Rhodes.

Ml and Mrs HarrLs Williamson 
of Siiyc-er \ Uslted tn Uie home of Mr. 
and Mrs John Williamson Sunday 
afterivoon

Mr .mil Mrs Orah.vm Casstevens 
and . M'.dren vi^ted Mr.- Edna Hud
son Sunday.

Mrs. Bud Payne and cluldren of 
Hermlclgh spent Thursday wrlth her 
daughter, Mrs. Wayne Peaaell

The women of this community 
liave a Qtilhing each Thursday. Last 
Thurxclay It wa.' held at Mrs A. J. 
Join il ilii" u'li'.'i'd three quilts 
Thoet present were Mme.s prances 
B»t T' .ind daughter W.inJa Shep- 
he. il < iexirge Rxxui '̂-ioii R B 
Woody w  B. Wentgr and daugh
ters, Weldon Bills. Jkek Davis. Al
bert Bills. Mrs Trousdale and 
dauthier Mrs Besv<frs and daugh
ter'. Mrs Louie Minton and Mrs L. 
A  Berry,

School clo.sed Pridav with »  pirrur 
.Mr. and Mrs. o  W Wemken and 

'on.' Truman, W  L  Lloyu. .-.pent 
.Sunoay afternoon at Lorawie They 
callid to see Le»- Kitiil w1io I.' tick 

James Hubert WelB of Snyiier 
wa.s a y pek-end guest of Jam 
gan

~Mr and Mrs Noah B ted i rtiter- 
Uiiiied the youngsters xiUii a partx 
Tuesday evening

R. E. Mtze visil-'d In the E M 
Mahoney home at Lone Wolf I 'h 'i 'i-  
Uay evening.

Mrs. Prank RoeniLsh and soiw 
Jackit' Don and Bobbie and Mrs 
Edgar Wemken v uited U>eir par
ents and Mr. and Mrs O. C Bamee 
of Pyron Friday

Mrs. Mabel Webb, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs h . S Moore of Ro

lan visited their daughter. Mrs. A. 
H. Kruse, and attended the gradu
ation exercises Friday night.

MU'. Oeorpene Falls, who has 
been attenduig WT3TC at Canyon, 
returned home Wednesday.

Mr and Mis. T. F  BUickard and 
c hildren of SouUi Texa.x visited rel
atives here anti at Snyder lix't week.

Mise Anlce Clark of Peco« is here 
on an exten.1?d visit with her par- 
enti.'.' Mr and Mrs. Drew Clark 

Sunday diiiiu-r guests tn the P L 
Price home were: Rev. and Mrt 
K E. Bratton and aon. Austin, of 
I'anyon. Mrs Marshall Boyd and 
.'o:i Jimmie, and Covd^ Eubanks.

W O Webb Jr. spent Ihr- week- 
i-nd with r 'la r lt ; Twylor of Snyoer. 

M :» Marie Kru.se us at the bed- 
Pb- I 'id;- Of her sister. Muss Pauline 

I Cariic' w -.-j w&s operated upon 
Fndav We wish for lier a vpieedv 
ri-'ovei y

La Rue Cotton of Chinn Oroxe 
spent Friday with Clair E Wc.-k.'

W T  Falls of WichlU Falls 1' 
here on an extended vlsu with hi.' 
brother, J E Falls.

Fluvanna News
Mrt. C. F. Laadrum, Carrespoadent

Mra. Caleb Browning and daugii- 
ter of Spur are vlsttliig Mr. and 
Mr.s p. W Lavender Mis Urow'i- 
mg is quite ill.

Tlie E. P. Ainsworth family Is 
vUiting In New Mexico this week

Mrs. Stavely and Mrs R A Junes 
of Post were in Fluvanna visiting 
friends and reatlvrs Jaiurday

KfV. and Mr.s H B Bennett are 
vacationing with liielr parents.

H.i/el Evunu and Ruth Freeman 
are spending the week In Big .SiWing

Bell News
Mr*. Will Caffey, Carratpoadcat
B. O McCright and wife, form

erly of Wtchlta Fall# have moved 
back Into our cuniniunity and are 

I located on U.e old Davis place.
Mrs. Deavers of Snyder visited 

last Thursday with her daughter, 
Mrs. Sam Chorn.

Mrs Fatheree of Abilene is rislt- 
Ing her daughter, Mrs. a . E. Chom.

Mrs A. H Tate and children of 
Barstom visited Friday and Friday 
night with A C. and Olenn Tate. 
Slie left Saturday mommg leaving

Mr. and Mi '  H U Sneed went 1 her three younger children with Mr.
to San Angelo Tltur.'day to take 
•Mrs Lara Holder and Mrs I'ie Vorc. 
After a sliort visit ilieie Mrs Holder 
and Mr.s Ue Vore will return to

and Mrs. A C. TWte who will care 
tor them while Mrs A H and two 
older clilidren, Benuln and Oory, 
go on a sightseeing tour of Wash-

Pyron News
Thelma Kinsey, Correspondent
Misses Ola and n iye Alien of 

Sweetwater apent the week-end 
with their parents. Mr and Mrs 
Arthur Allen of thU place

Miss Blabel Pendleton of Odessa 
spent Friday night with lier wstcr 
Mrs. E E. Qlas.s

Mr. and Mrs W W Ctuipnuan and 
small son of wnson. Oklahoma, and 
Mias Lorenc Bingham of Arcknore 
Oklahonut. were vlsilors in the 
Walter Kmney home thus week.

Thoae who vi.stled In the Orval 
Allen home Sunday were: Mr. aivd 
Mr.s. N. E Simmons. Mr and Mrs 
Arthur Allen and daughters. Ola 
and Faye.

Those who visited in the K. P 
Lofton Sr home Sunday were: Mr 
and Mrs. Tommie Darden and son 
Monte Owen, of Sweetwater, and 
Mr and Mrs Vernon Lofton.

Mr and Mrs N K  Simiiions were 
business visitors In Lubbock Sat
urday.

Mila Lucille Klnitey visited In 
Temple and San Antonio this week.

Mis* Marguerite Preultt. who has 
been a guest of Thelma Kinney for 
the post week lias relumed to her 
home in Comanche, Oklahoma.

their h-in-'i m LO' Anaelc. Merton | Uifioii. Ifellowstone Park. Grand 
Noel accunip.inled Uieni to Ban An- I Canyon and other points ot intereot. 
gelo I Mr. and Mrs. WiUlr Donleis of

M l: E W Lenioiu and aon. Jes.v", Poet spent the week-end with Mrs. 
!-««k Mr.' Pyianl. who has been Danielv parents, Mr. and Mrs Bill 
vL'iilng h'-c. h=?r hotsic m Ackvrlx King
W-'dnc'.Jay | W W. Woods and family of Sny-

D. A Jonei, Is ^porting a new Ply- oer were Sunday guests of the H. O. 
iiicuth car ■ Oaflords.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Boren and ‘ Mr. and Mrs. W P Bowlin of 
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Brud Pyron called on Mr. and Mrs. Will
Boren of Lame.a were here Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Rooser Kntse and i vudtlng relauves DoroUiy and

NOTICE OF SALE OF
REAL ESTATE

By virtue of an rrkim of sale Is
sued oat of the Hotabwble K th  Ju
dicial District Court &L Texas tn and 
for Dallas County, oji the 20th day 
of May. 1838. in tbb case o f The 
Dalla.x Joint Stock ^ n d  Bank of 
Dallas versus W. O. Kyle, et al.

No. 33731-D, and to me, as sheriff, 
directed and deliveit^. I  have levied 
u)X)n Uiia 28th day! o f May A. D. 
1938, and will between the hours of 
10:00 o'clock a. m. and 4:00 o'clock 
p. m., on the first Ijieaday In July, 
A. D 1938, it being the 5th day of 
said month, at the cxiurt house door 
of said Scurry County, in the City 
Of Snyder. Texas, proceed to sell at 
public auction to tl.e highest bidder, 
for cash in hand, all the right, title 
and Interest which W. O. Kyle, Inez 
P. Kyle. W. L. Scott, Humble Oil

NOTICE OP SHERIFF S SALE OF 
REAL e s t a t e ;

By virtue of an order of sale b  
sued out o f the Honorable 14th Ju 
dldal District Court of Texas in and 
for Dallas County, on the 20th day 
of May, 1938, In the case of The 
Dallas Joint Stock Land Bank of 
Dallas versus T. L. Sturdivant, et al

No. 34202-A, and to me, as sheriff, 
directed and delivered. I  have levied 
upon this 20Ui day of May A. D. 
1938, and will between the hours of 
10:00 o'clock a m, and 4:00 o'clock 
p m, on the first Tuesday In July, 
A. D 1938. it being the 6th day of 
said month, at the court house door 
of said Scurry County, In the d t y  of 
Snyder, Texas, proceed to sell at 
public auction to the highest bidder, 
for cash In hand, all the right, title 
and interest which T. L  Sturdivant,

and Refining Con.pariy, and J. J. i ^  Sturdivant, W. B. Currie
Hodnett, had on the ISth day of 
December, A. D. 1925, or at any time 
thereafter, of, in and to the follow
ing denrribM property, to-writ:
Situated in Scurry County, Texas; 
and

Being the North ?iJthsof tlie South
west *4 at Section Ko. 210, Certifi
cate No 43—8807, in. Block No 97, of 
the H A- T. C. Ry (to. Surveys, con
taining 120 acres <bf land, more or 
leas; and

Being the same land conveyed to 
W. O Kyle by 8. D Clower and wile 
by deed d a t^  August 7. 1920. and 
recorded In Vol. 46. Page 168, deed 
record* of Scurry County, Texas; 
and

Bi-lng the same land described in 
deed of trust dated Dec. 15, 1925, 
executed by W. O. Kyle et ux to H. 
W. Ferguson, Trustee, recorded in 
Vol. 25, page 18i deed of trust records 
of Scurry Ooumy, Texas;

Said propert/y being levied on as 
the property Af said above named 
penona and will be sold to 
satisfy a Judgment amounting to 
88,308 20 against W. O. Kyle together 
with 8 per cent Interest thereon 
from April J9, 1938, in favor of The 
Dallas Joint Stock Land Bonk of 
DaBaa, and coots o f court and the 
further coots of executing this writ:

Given under my bond thb 28tb 
doy o f Moy, A. D. 1938.

Clyde Tbomos,
82-3c flherlff, aotirry County, Texas.

Burton-Lingo Lumber Compony, 
American Art Works, Inc., and Corln 
Dodson had on the 15th day of Jan 
uary, A. D. 1925, or at any time 
thereafter, of. In and to the follow
ing described property, to-wit: 
Situated In Scurry County. Texas; 
and

Being all of the Southwest M of 
Section No. 91, in Block 2, of the H. 
&  T. C Ry Co. Surveys, containing 
160.97 acres ot land; and 

Being the same land conveyed to 
T. L. Sturdivant by O. A  Shields 
and wife by deed dated November 
26, 1924, and recorded In Vol. 52,
Page----- , deed records of Scurry
County, Texas; and 

Being the same land described In 
deep of trust executed by T. L  Stur
divant to H. W. Ferguson, trustee, 
dated Jan. 15, 1925. and recorded in 
Vol 23, Page 153, deed of trust rec
ords of Scurry County, Texas;

Said property being levied on as 
the property of said above named 
persons and will be sold to satisfy 
a Judgment amoimUng to $3,615.82 
against T. L. Sturdivant, together 
with 8 per oent Interest thereon from 
April 19, 1938, In favor of The Dal
las Joint Stock Land Bank ot Dal
las, and costs of court and further 
costs of executing this writ:

Given under my hand this 36th 
doy of Moy, A. Di 1938.

Clydo Tbomos,
53-3c Sheriff, Scurry Oounty, Texas.

children of McCamey and Mr and 
Mrk John Moore and aon of For- 
saii ipent the week-end with their 
mother. Mrs Frank Kruse.

Tom Webb. Troy Cotton of China 
Grove and Herman Webb ol O'Don- 
nell spent Friday in the Hubert 
Webb home

Mr and Mrs Graham and chil
dren of Colorado apent Sunday with 
her father. B C Day 

Mr and Mrs A E Miller visited 
John Wilson, who Is tn the Roscoe 
HoapiUI with a fractured skull. Sun
day.

Mrs J. B. SmaUwood of Dunn 
spent Sunday with relatives here.

Mrs J P Sims and daughter and 
children of South Texas vtelled 
their daughter and .sister, Mrs. H. 
V, DOfUer and also visited Mrs Os
car Webb Thursday.

Pat Palls rrtumed to WT8TC at 
Canyon Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Ray Howell and 
Mr.' Vann of Vernon, North Caro
lina. visited Mrs I H Suitor over 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. H L. Webb were 
Sunday dinner guests In tlie Seans 
Cook home of Eliypt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Payne, Mr. 
and Mrs Cecil Eades and children 
of Snyder. Ida Pae Cook of Blgypt 
and Mr. and Mrs. Whit Farmer 
were Sunday afternoon guests tn 
the Edgar Eades home 

Mrs. Frank Woods and children 
of Jal. New Mexico, spent Friday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
E. Carllle Eugenia Fae returned 
with her for an extended visit.

Forrest Lee Kelly, who has been 
working in South Texas, returned 
home Ibursday.

Rev. Bratton filled his regular 
appointment at the Baptist Church 
Saturday night. Sunday and Sun
day night.

Burton Kelly had visiting him 
Sunday his aunt and children of 
Ft Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bryant and 
children of Lamesa. who have been 
visiting relatives last week, return
ed home Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.s. Oscar Webb and 
children. Clair E, Jack and Lloyd, 
attended Sunday school and sing
ing at Big StUphur Sunday and 
were dinner guests in the M D. 
WUclier home.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wilson of 
Kermlt visited in this community 
Friday.

Our sympathy goes out to Mrs. 
A. J. and John Wilson in their sad 
hour.

Carroll Taylor of Snyder is work
ing for his uncle, Essie Taylor.

The ball boys went to Colorado 
to play ball tonight.

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Webb back into our community. 
They have been living In the Bison 
community. Lloyd Is one of our 
bus drivers.

Mrs. T. A. Duke apent Tuesday 
with her sister. Mr.s R. A. Hardee 
of Egypt.

Ira School News.
We liave Ju.st closed a very suc

cessful school term. On Friday 
night Hon. Zollle C. Stavely of 
Sweetwater gave the commencement 
address to the seniors after which 
Superintendent Elmer L. Taylor 
presented diplomas to the following: 
Campbell Lloyd. Quann Bryant, 
Hoyle Kruse, Evelyn MlllhoUon. 
llene Sterling, Jane Falls. Marine 
Clark, Mattie Sliook, Clair Webb, 
Oleta Miller, Bomice Blrdwell and 
Mory Louioe Domett.

We are glad to say all our school 
faculty except one will be back with 
us again. We wish for Mr. Mitchell 
much success at I^ilar.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Baldwin and 
children left Sunday for Huntsville 
where Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin will 
enter school.

Mr Horton and M i «  Casey en
tered school at Lubbock Monday.

The H. E. girls with their sponsor 
meet Monday In their first regular 
meeting after achool. They have 
planned o nice auminer'a work.

Louise will spend tlie week here 
Koesa Smith of LubtxK'k a’os say-

Caffey Sunday afternoon
Miss Alberto Sturgeon, who has 

been teaching at Spur, Is home for 
a brief stay before entering .'uuimer

ng “hello" to relatives and frieiKls ! school.
Ui Fluvanna last week-end. { Little Teddie Joe McMillan, who

A L Oleghorn has gone u> Baird i was operated for appendicitis
to be with ills niotlter. Mr.s. J A 
Oleghorn. known hy her frieiidis as 
Aunt Naitnle. wlio Is very Ul.

Alvin Tatum, aged 30 years, passed 
away June 1. His death was a 
great shock to his many friends and 
relativea Tlie community extends 
lu  deepest sympothy to the family. \ 
Funeral services were held June 2 1 
in the Methodl.M Church. Services j 
were conducted by Rev. Huckabee' 
of Hemilrtgh. assisted by Revs j

last Friday, is doing nicely at this 
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. J B. Tate of Ama
rillo visited A C. and Olenn 'nite 
Monday.

Hermleigh News
Minnie Lee Williams, Corrcip.

China Grove News
Mra. Jim Wood, Corres.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 

James R. Cook who were quietly 
married at Snyder Thursday lUght, 
June 2, Ul Uie home of BroUier 
Todd. Mrs. Cook is the daughter 
of Mra Cook Is the daughter of 
Mra. A Krop and has lived in Chi
na Orovc community oiuiost all 
her life Mr. Cook Is Uie son ot 
Mr and Mrs Arthur Cook o f Sny
der. Only altendents were Mr. and 
Mrs. L L  Lewallen. Charlie Grant 
and Miss Loraliie Todd of Snyder. 
The couple will make their home 
111 Snyder. We wish lor them a 
long and happy married life.

Mr.' Millard Smith of Pyote and 
Mrs. Elbert Burnett of Oolortcio were 
callers in the home of Mrs. A Krop 
TTiursday nu-ht

John Lynch of Snyder *ra» dinner 
gueat ol Mrs w. C Wood Tucoday.

Mr and Mrs James R. Cook and 
Ur. and Mra L  L  Lewallen all of 
Snyder visited Mrs. Cook's and Mra 
Mrs LeMoUen's uiother.Miw. A  KVop. 
Tliey also visited other frient'-, and 
relatives In this community.

Mrs. Jim Wood Is wnUug uie 
news this week and wUl be corre- 
•spondent from now on. Stir will 
appreciate any news item; given 
her.

Miss F-ssle Louise Gray of Little 
Sulphur spent Sunday nigtit wKh 
Mrs. C liff Stevenson

Mr. and Mrs Anton WlUte of 
Snyder visited Mr. and Mrs F. C. 
Hairston Sunday.

Mrs. E. H. Alien returned home 
from Colorado Saturday.

County Line News

Lone Star News
Mr*. E. N. Saailey, Comspoadtal

M'V" fanners are up with thtlr 
work and crop.' look well regardloso 
ol cold' raiiis and hail which have 
caused replanltng

Burl Cunntnghun'; family and D. 
L  Wliidburnes ^ n t  Sunday in tht 
h'Xne ol Henry C iry of Capitola

Som* from liere attended ttia 
oominencemeiit exerciac^ at Hobbo 
last Friday night School will eloao 
this ftidajr.

E N Smiley visited at Pyron Sun
day evening with 8. P Bowen and 
family

Jack Wiiidburne spent Sunday 
night with Lennox CutuUngham and 
visited Hobbs school Monday.

Weldon Smith and Burl Ounnlng- 
ham aaslated Walter Campbell one 
day lost week in working Hancel 
Camptaetl's crop

VeU Bell McCarty, Coimp.
A m a ll crowd gattiered in U ir ' 

Seaton home Saturday night m 
hoour of Ira Seaton's Urthday. Ice 
cream, coke and soft drinks were j 
served to the guests I

Attendance at Sunday school and ! 
aintflng woa small be^tue nearly. 
everyone attended the singing con
vention at Cuthbert Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Houae o f AM- I 
lene rrisited her father and mother.' 
Mr. and Mra. J. D Hendrick.' and, 
5Cr. and Mrs Ralph Payne and; 
family.

The women's quilting club will: 
meet next Tue.'dcy with Mrs. Pres-! 
ton Madison.

Gas Gas All Time
Mim. Ju . Mltvr Mym: «a my

mth wu M Nad I cat yr
rvtn prpwil mn my Ac!,

brought m «  anGcIc r « IU f. 1 -a t  ^
•  te6i. eluti niM» fp|i

A D L E R I K
STINSON DRUG OO.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
MedicaL Surgical and Dtagnortlc 

Ootieral Surgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H Stilea 
Or. Henrle E. Maat 

Bysi. Ear. Nooe A  Ttareol 
Dr. J. T. Hutchtbaon 
Dr. Ben B Hutchinson 
Dr. B. M. Blake 
Infaato and Childrsa 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Or. Arthur Jenkins 

Oearral Medicine 
Or. J. P Latttmore 
Dr. H. O. Maxwell 

Otatetrica 
Or. O. R. Hand 

latermal Mcdiclna 
Dr. R H. McCarty 
X-Ray A Laberatery 

Dr. James D WUsoa 
Dr. J. K  Richardson

C. B. Bant 
Superintendent

J. H. PeltaA 
Bustnsoa Msr.

X-Ray and Radltna 
BesMriU

Oeo Cox of Sterling City spent 
Clark and Spivey o f Snyder Odom I Saturday night with his sUter, Mr* 
Funeral Home was in change. The Alf Huddleston and husband, 
survivor* are hk wife and amall son. Mrs. Adolph Senklrlk
Don, his mother. Mrs Jolin Tatum, of Fresno, Callfomla, arrived Sat- 
of Lambkin, Ove brothers. Antham. | urday to visit her mother, Mrs. 
Irwin. Ollte. Bergen and Lionel; five Q^of^p Holdredge. and other rela- 
slaters, Mra Ezra Pulford, Ortne | tivea and friends 
l^ lva. Bobby Rtye and Betty Ma.-, ^a Ethredge ol

Midland arrived T u ««la y  morning
The liome demonstration sponsor- ' 

ed a box supper and candidate 
speaking Friday night. Ttiere was i 
a large crowd present and everyone
enjoyed seeing and hearing the can
didates. Tile proceeds will defray 
the expense of two deegaies to Uie 
A. and M short course.

Mrs Pat Jones, who has been In 
the General Hospital for several 
weeks. Is much better.

Dr. A. W Browning of Post was in 
Fluvanna on butinesa Friday.

The 1938 senior glrU honored Mrs. 
Gene Smith with a bridal shower 
at the home of Mrs C. P. Landrum 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Elma Browning of Snyder is 
vlaiUng her son.s. Albert and Earl.

Mrs. V. A. Wills returned home 
Sunday from Sweetwater where she 
visited with the Earl Berry lamily

Mrs Dub Hughes is on the sick 
lUt.

Sunday. June 12. Bro. Mile.s will 
preach at the Church of Clirist. 
TTiere will be dinner on the ground 
Everyone Is invited to come.

Bro. McCloud of Abilene is the 
new pastor of the First Baptist 
Church. Everyone present enjoyed 
his sermon Sunday. He will preach 
on the first Sunday of the month.

Mrs. C. F. Landrum, the new cor
respondent, and daughter, Minnie 
Sue, left Monday for Albany, Mo. 
going by Denton for Mrs Landrum'a 
older daughter, Frances E. Jones, 
who has been In achool in TSOW. 
They will leave Denton Immediately 
for Albany to visit Mrs 8. E. Jones 
and other relatives and friends. 
During Mrs. Landrum's absence 
Rosanell Stavely will be the corre
spondent.

Rev. Murray Puquay is bock in 
Fluvanna after a week's visit with 
his parents of Tahoka. He will fill 
hla regular apfxilntment at the Plu- 
vanna Baptist Church Sunday morn
ing and evening.

The Baptist WMS met with Mrs. 
Bollver Browning Monday and stu
died their book, “How to Pray." The 
society will meet with Mrs. Martin 
next Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Reeder of 
Big Spring were visitors of Mrs 
■W. A. Reeder last week.

Mr.s. J. T. Buchanan, who has 
been vtsitlng her mother at Big 
Spring, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Trussell of 
Garden City are here visiting Mrs 
Arnette’a parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. 8 Wills.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Hunnlcutt and 
son of Ackerly were seeing relatives 
and friends over the week-end.

Hood Wills, vocational agricultural 
teacher of Miami, was visiting rela
tives and saying hello to old friends 
last week.

Albert Alexander, nephew o f Mra. 
F. W. Wemmer. drowned Sunday 
evening near Pecos

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Welch and 
son, Tommie Lee. of Dallas and Mrs. 
W. H. West and three children of 
Dalla.s are visiting their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom CoUler Mr and 
Mrs Welch will return home In a 
few daya, while Mrs. West will re
main here for a month'* visit.

to spend several days with her aunt 
Mt's Laura Shipman an.j her two 
brothers. Howard and Bobble

One of the most severe sand
storms of the year darkened our 
community Friday night accompan
ied by a very hard wind. The sand 
damaged crops and gardens In some 
places. A good rain would be great
ly appreciated.

Teddy Joe McMillan underwent 
an appendicitis operation in a lo
cal hospital last Thursday afternoon. 
We are glad to report he Is doing 
fine and will come home this week.

Mrs. J. H. lA'nde attended the 
graduation of her niece. Miss Bar' 
bara Green of Portales, N. M., at the 
Teclmologlcal Oollegr at Lubbock 
Monday. Miss Green majored in 
home economics. Ml.ss Myrtle 
Woodfln. a former teacher also re
ceived her degree at the same time.

Mrs. W. K  Roberts Is remodeling 
the interior of lier store and apart
ment. She is adding a balcony in 
the store to add more space for a 
larger stock.

A ten thousand dollar bond issue 
was voted by a large majority Sat
urday to build a new gym and audi
torium, but it Is not known yet 
when the construction work will 
start.

We regret very much that we 
failed to mention in our last week 
news that on the day of our scliool 
picnic the friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Hanes presented them with 
a rocking chair and a clock as a 
token of appreciation and gratitude 
for the fine work they have done 
In belialf o f our school. The com
munity regrets very much having 
lost Mr. Hanes as superintendent of 
the school but our loos will be Tb- 
hoka's gain and we wish for Mr. and 
Mrs Hanes and their son, Billy 
Travis, a warm reception at that 
place,

Mr. Marshall of Rockport la visit
ing his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J, Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Belmer o f Level- 
land are visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. Denver PetUt and family.

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agrency

All Kinds of Inauranca

NOTARY PUBUC

Bonds —  Legal Papers 
Abstracts Drawn

The Key to 
Fortune—

The biographiet o f ihr wealthy men o f America o f the 
past and the pretcnl invariably iiicbcate that the roots of 
their fortune were nouriahed m the fertile soil of amall aav- 
inga! Admire or dirparage iheae men av you will, the facta 
remain the aame.

You, too, through ayalematic aaviiig. will '-p  the key 
to fortune.

^npber .National 9̂ anb
Member Federal Deposit Insirrance CorporationTHE WANT-ADS CET

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two cents per word for first inoertfon; owo ecni per word to 

Insertion thereafter; mlnimmn for each inocrtlaa, 85 oemto.
Cloaolfied DlspUy: f l  per taHsh fee flmt iiMertion; 58 cenU per inch 

for each tniwUon therrafter.
Legal Advertising, Ohitaarieo regwlot olaarilied rotes. Brief Cords of 

Thooha, iOe.
All adverUaeoMota ore cash In odvanoa iw lsss ee^ooser has a regolor 

claaslfWid aneownt
The pnhUahera ore net rsspsniBli for espy oaalHiofia, typographical 

errora, or any other gnlatenllmal srrora that may oceor, farther 
than to omke eorrertlon la  aoxt Imao after M Is bronght to thetr 
attention.

For Sale
FOR SALE—Ftrot year Mobono oot- 

tonseed; tonns, cash or aatlsfko- 
tory laote.—Snyder National bonk

41-tfe

FOR SALE—Second year Wataon 
Meboite cottonseed ginned tn 19- 
bole lots. Grown from 1937 pedi
greed seed. 76c per bushel.—I. N. 
Stondefer, 4 milm east of Dunn.

47-tfc

narrison to Tomer.
Rev. Ira Harrison, pastor o f the 

First Baptist Church, will preach 
Sunday afternoon, 3:30 o'clock, at 
the Turner achool building. Church 
leaders of the community Invite 
thetr friends and neighbors to at
tend the special servloc.

Emergency Hospital
Surgery, X-Ray and Medicine 

PHONE 480

Any Call Answered Day or Night

Special Attention Given Tonsil 
and Obsetrlcal Cases

DR. I. A. GRIFFIN  

Office Over Plggly Wiggly

REPOBSE188ED PIANO BARGAINS 
In your vldnlty, during next few 

days, we will offer for sale for bal
ance due, one 'Vertical Plano, one 
Baby Grand, and several Student 
rebuilt Pianos. Our credit Mrumger 
has been Instructed to repoeeeee and 
resell these fine pianos for balance 
due. For particulars, address at 
once: Brock Mays St Ootnpony.— 
Mr. Umgley, Mgr., Credit Dept., 
Dallas, Texas. 51-4c

PETE BENBENEK'S Shoe Shop 
open this summer 7:00 a. m. to 
8:00 p. m. DependablUty, quality 
work, best msterlidB — for 35 
years. 52-3c

Business Services
FOR TODR convenience. Benbenek's 

Sbr»e Shop opens this summer 
7:00 a. m. to 8:00 p. m. 63-3c

LET HOWARD do your combining 
with a fast Allis Chalmers outfit. 
How ready to go—Howard Broth
ers, block east o f square. 61-tfc

YOU CAN bet your wornout soles 
that OoodAough Shoe Shop cap 
ably handles all kinds of repair 
work. Basement Times Building

l-2c

CALLIS 6c McMATH. wholesalers 
or tractor distillate, keroaene and 
gasoline. Delivered at reosonsdrle 
prices. Pbones 256J and 3S1W, 
Snyder. 47-tfc

aEW INO—Children's work a spe
cialty.—^Mrs. Greer, 1984 80th 
Street, phone 86. 61-4p

1939 SPORT roadster for sale; bar
gain; good running order; IJ5-16 
wheels.—Ohsi*. J. Lewis Jr. Ip

M Y  HOME In Northea.st Snyder for 
sale or trade. See me.—C. E. 
Walker, Bnyder, Texas. Ip

D O N T  FORGET Snyder Hatchery 
has plenty of baby chicks at bar
gain prices. ip

6c PLANT SAL*—We have about 
600 bedding and pot plants in this 
lot. Come and look them over. 
5c each, 50c dozen. For surplus of 
oleanders, we will take 91 each. 
ThU Includes white and yellow 5 
to 6 feet. Pink, white, red and va- 
rlgated In smaller ataes. All these 
plants are bargains.—Bell's Iriow- 
er Shop. l-8c

Want to Trade
Used cor* for cow*.—Setury 

County Motor Company. 88-tfe

HAVE YOUR feed ground at your 
bsun or at my residence In EUst 
Snyder Saturday afternoons. In
quire at Fanners’ Exchange.— 
Terrell R. Bowlin 36-5tpc-tfc

WHEN YOU'RE hungry or thirsty, 
trot to the biggest Utile cafe in 
West Texas—E. Si H. Cafe. Just 
o ff the square. Ic

FOR 28 "YEARS Pete Benbenek has 
been your dependable bootmaker, 
shoe repairman. Open thU sum- 
men 7:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m. 52-2c

For Rent
SIX-ROOM fiimUhed liouse for rent 

thU summer; modem; 2801 Aven
ue M.—Mrs. Ada Henderaon.

I,regal Notices
NOTICE TO OREDITORS 

The state of Texas,
Oounty o f Scurry.
To the Creditors o f F. T. Wilhelm: 
You are hereby notified that F. T. 

Wilhelm, o f the county o f Soorry, 
M te  Of Texas, on the 19th day at 
May. A. D„ 1938. executed a deed at 
asslgninent. conveying to the under, 
signed all of hU property for the 
benefit of such of hU credUoa as 
will consent to accept thetr propor* 
tional diare of hla estate and dis
charge him from their raapectlve 
clatma, and that the underaigned oc. 
oepted said trust, and has duty qnal- 
tfied as required by law.

.All creditors consenting to Mid 
.sslgmnent must, within four months 
after the publication o f thU notice, 
make known to the asstgneea thetr 
oonaent in wriUng, and within elx 
montha from the dsde o f thla notice, 
file their claims, as preacribed by 
law, with the undersized, who re- 
sides at Sweetwater, NoUn county, 
Texas, which is aUo his poetoffloe 
address.

Wltnes.<i my band this 38th day of 
May, A D,, 1938— J. H. Tubb, As
signee 51-30

Miscellaneous
WE HAVE STORED in Snyder 

Spinet Console piano, also Studio 
slse upright piano, will sell at 
sacrifice rather than ship. I^)^ 
Information, write Jackson Fl- 
nanee Company. 1101 Elm, Dallas 

Texas 51-gv

PLENTV OF money to loon on form 
and ronoh land at 5H per oent. 
10 to 15 years time.— Spears Real 
Estate Company. 45-tfo

CARD OF THANKS 
We are deeply grateful for the 

word.s of condoleiioc and the deeds 
of kindness on the part o f our 
friends of Snyder and vicinity, at 
the death of our loved one. We ap
preciate, too, the beautiful floral 
tributes, and the p r«en (^  at the 
final rites of several long-time 
friend.s — H. J. Brice and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stoker. lo

Lost and Found
LOST IN  FLUVANNA—$17 In blU.s. 

Finder please return and receive 
reward —Mrs. C liff McKnlght. tp

BOSTON BULL pup lost this morn
ing; dark brown, white spot back 
of neck, white feet. Please phone 
W, J. Ely. ic

THANKS AND AN INV ITATIO N  
After aeveral years In my dress

making shop in the Pick Bt Pay 
basement. I want to thank those 
friend.s who have patronlKd me 
Mrs R. O. Bynum, a dressmaker of 
experience, will ..mtinue to operata 
the shop and I recommend her to 
my old pratroii.'

I now am located at The Pair 
Store, where I  Invite my friend* to 
see m e—Winnie Oruiier. lo
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Waat Texas Praas

Any amoaous raflaotton upon the oliaraetar 
of any parson or tirni appaartns In tbasa oohimns 
will ba sladly and pramptly eocraetad upon beine 
teousbt to ttaa anamtnn of Uia manaaenMnt.

■ntared at Om poat otOeu at Snydar, Texas, 
aa aaeotMl elaaa matter, aeoordlns to an
Act of Oonsraas Ifareb S, Ult.

SUBaCRlPTlON RATSa
In Bcurry, Nolan. Ptihar, UltcbaU. Howard, Kant, 

Borden and Oaiwa Ouuntlaa
One year. In advanoe ________________  S300
Six montha. In advanoe______________________SIJS

Blsewbara—
One year. In a d v a n c e _____________________yiaa
Six montha. In advance______________________$1A0

Beer Being Outlawed
xnat beer la (aat being outlawed In West TVxar 

la proven by newspaper reports that may be read al
most every day.

AbUrnr provided more fireworka than any others, 
locality when sOte outlawed beer by a landallde vote, 
and aeveral dnuwlata mtered Into the spirit of the 
thing by having their liquor permits cancelled.

Roacoe precinct of Nolan County outlawed the 
foamy beverage under an avalanche of votes.

City by city, town by town that allows legal sale
of beer arc restricting beer sales to certain hours. In
thu group are included K1 ntao. Sonora. Uano, Rock- 
sprlnga and aeveral others.

Beer Is being outlawed In ao itumy places and In 
so many ways that some of the profetislonal wela, who 
tmve always delighted In saying Uiat “beer Is out
lawed by the bootleg crowd.** have gone In quest of 
a  new gumUng tune.

The fact Umt beer Is a forerunner of whiskey and 
that whiskey Is a forerunner of crime and debauchery 
has been ao well esUbUahed again, since the death of 
federal prohibition, that even the handful of con- 
aclenUous wet fans has stopped to ponder.

The new chief »o t^  o f the weU la: **Voie Beer for 
New Revenue.** It U a song o f veed , and they have 
found that Its sentiment backfire. Who ever beard 
of a community beootnlng more proqierous, pennan- 
antly, by making herself more attractive to those who 
demand alcohol with their food and travel?

Beer and his big brother, John Barleyoom. are 
being tabooed In the best West *nexas drclea As for 
Beyder and Scurry County, they started the taboo 
proccM far ahead of the general procemlon.

Editorial of the Week
RUNNING THEM IN*rO TOWN

Last year, according to unofficial eetlmates an- 
nouIM êd by the n irm  Security Artmlntstia tlnn out of 
Houston, X.444 tenant tanners left the farms o f Texas 
for town. This year, says PSA. still more tenant fann
ers will depart from field and pasture for the side
walks and relief lines of town. FBA solemnly de
clares that this Is due to the trend for larger farms 
and the Inrrrsscd use of machinery on the farm. But 
the truth, as everybody knows. Is that the tenants are 
being run o ff the farm by AAA.

Now don't get angry about that—Investigate and 
see. When the federal government makes It a vio
lation of law to grow the customary amount of cot
ton and com In Texas, and providea no substitute 
crops which may be grown, somebody has to leave the 
farm because his job has become Illegal. It  Is as 
.simple as ihst.

%
Farmers write In that they are allowed only two 

acres of cotton on a forty-acre farm, or some such 
preposterously small acreage. Of course It Is likely 
that some county agent has made a mistake In his 
calculation, but the very fact that It la Involved and 
complicated aiithmetlc to figure out a cotton acreage 
allotment confuses and upaets the tenant farmer and 
his landlord until neither knows what to do.

Meanwhile reliefers who uaed to earn their liv
ing on the farm are crowdfng Into town. *rhere they 
will be on the dole until election time, at least. It 
looks aa If the system of more dole to get more new 
deal to get more dole may actually become permanent 
as the president's advisers claim. They do not so 
phra&e It, of course: they say that Uie reUef system 
Is peniutnent. But the two statements are substan
tially the same n practice, however different they may 
be In sound.—Ttie Dallas Dispatch.

“Common” Housefly
I :  may be Just the *‘common'* housefly to some 

folks, but to Dr. Oeorge W. Cox, state health officer. 
It Is the "deceiving," housefly. " I t  Is estimated,*’ he 
said, "that the fly is responsible for 40,000 deatlvs 
annually in America. Its eftlclency as a spreader of 
typhoid fever, Infant diarrheal Infections and tuber
culosis la well recognised by the medical profession." 
Dr. Cox suggests these precautions, rural and town: 
Ssmttary pit prlriGs or closets, adequate screening, 
quick disposal of garbage and fifth. “Filth Is the fly's 
great and only ally; cleanliness Its powerful enemy."

Babsons Commandments
Roger Bahson, whose economic predictions come 

nearer coming true than those o f any other hunuin, 
has suggested 10 points of national recovery. Each 
point Is clearcut, unbiased, understanding, and needs 
no explanation

1. "Amend the securities and exchange act ao re
putable bankers would be safe in offering new Issues, 
opening flood gates to new capltaL

3. "Invest aoclal security money In private indus
try Instead of using it for government expenses.

3. "Tell the truth to labor and sell labor the idea 
that prosperity of labor depends on greater produc
tion.

4 "Attack monopolies o f prices and wagsa; en
courage competition and free trading.

S. "Continue the Roosevelt foreign policies; stay 
out of foreign alUances. Oo along with Oreat Britain 
and build up armamenta.

6 “Olve federal relief only when It U matched by 
state and municipal funds.

7. "Develop new Industries.
I. "Check habits of liquor and gambling.
9. "Work for a coalition o f Republican and Dem

ocratic forces in 1940.
10 "Pass the unemployment problem to churches 

and work for a spiritual revolution.**

Current Comment.

On to Gettysburg
"The stirring notes of a bugle and the shouts ot 

officers sent a long gray column marching out of 
Frederlckaburg, 'Virginia, 75 years ago June 3—the 
Confederate army was on Its way to Oettywburg.” So 
wrote an Associated Press correspondent of the pre
liminary to the destiny-making Battle of Oettyi- 
burg, 1M3. O. M. D. Oamer, Scurry Coimty'a lone 
veteran, will be on his way to the famous battle scene 
In a few days, and all his friends will be mentally 
sharing his }oys.

We Missed One
Ouch! Governor Allred and State Health Officer 

Oeorge W. Cox put one over on Tl*e Times by an
nouncing the period from June 9 to July 6 aa Milk 
and Dairy Products Month. We thought we Included 
all the special days, week and months In an editorial 
three weeks ago Anyway, good milk is Just about 
the best food and diink we know anything about, and 
all o f us would do well to diink more o f I t  Too, It 
wouldn't be a bad Idea to patronise our local dairies, 
with their high standards and tasty products.

By LEON OUINN.
Although It will probably be the last of the week 

before Congress gives final approval to the adminis
tration's "must" legislation that will dish out 33.733,- 
000.000 (billion) to combat thS deepening recession, 
W PA has already began oiling the check writing ma
chinery, Just In case this agency gets Its billion dollar 
wish from Congress. This work reUef agency contero- 
platea drafting the largest army o f unemployed ever 
conceived of In modem times, with a total of 3,800,- 
000 Jobs m the offing.

•
The average man on the street doubtless cannot 

grasp what a gigantic sum three billion shining shekels 
amounts to, and although *rreasury attaches are not 
so sure the federal government can strain Its credit 
to the pomt of obtaining this sum to feed the over
used public teat, PWA U “Jlnlng up" with the RFC 
In saying politely that “sky Is the limit'* In filing ap
plications for loans and grants. Whether tills dough 
wages war on economic doldrums runs very smoothly 
or not, future ntstoiians can write reams on this 
spendlng-lendlng bill as our administration's most 
magnificent gesture

»
And before too many "glmmle" Job boys get their 

finger.'! in the blUlon buck money pot. It might be 
wise to enlarge a bit on Governor Allred's plea that 
Texans use more tomatoes to help our down and out 
Texas vegetable growers. For InsUnce; I f  WPA 
cannmg remms. could at the moment be fed all the 
culls from the nation's vegetable pecking sheds, and 
the W PA boys go out with harvesting equipment 
(rather than with picks and shovels), we would soon 
relegate to memory the barbaric reality of starving 
thousands (in Industrial districts) marching before 
us In a so-called land of plenty.

Put It down as an Idle day dream If one may, 
but the fact remains that the relief sponsored Sur
plus Commodities Administration has not yet been 
able to buy enough cabbage, potatoes, and apples to 
go around where the American needy are concerned. 
Instead of building more roads to burn more state 
taxed gaswater on, it might prove the part of pru
dence for the adminL<(tration to (»noentrate on get
ting all the low priced “eats" pMssible stowed away, 
lest our Indigant face the prospect this fall of begging 
In the harvest time.

«
I Even administration critics, however, are admit
ting Roasovelt's pump priming program is well timed 
to stop the gaunt price parade featuring 15 cent outs, 
50 cent wheat, 15 cent eggs, eight cent cotton, and 1 
cent-a-pound tomatoes (at slieds). Seasoned ob
servers, who do not wear rose colored glasses are 
unanimous In .saying no sharp business ujjturn can 
be expected before fall, although spendlng-lendlng 
policies will prove the Initial stimuli to Improved con
ditions. "Unce Uie marts of business seem sluggish In 
bettering things.

*

But after all, when government funds began 
trickling out to the nation’s Funkin' Centers and Cross 
Hoads, the only fly In the "suggie sack" will probably 
be tomorrow's newspaper stories somewhat on this 
order: Anywhere, America, June 30, 1958— (A P )— 
J(rtin K. Cltlsen. 45, long time Anyhere resident, died 
suddenly yesterday from an attack of payltis . . . Dr. 
Mmm Dee. who was called to the home o f the one
time wealthy business man, defined Citizen’s fatal 
attack as being brought about by chronic attempts 
to pay his taxes.

*
Prom the misty vatxirs of laboratory test tubes 

comes an announcement by Professor H. V. Smith, 
University of Arizona, that bone filters will likely 
be the order of the day shortly for removing fluorine 
from drinking water . . . Composed of cryolite, fluo
rite, and apatite, fluorite is a poisonous yellow gas 
found In drinking water that causes children and 
grown-ups to have mottled teeth. Professor Smith 
heats bones to 1.000 degrees fahrenhelt, then grinds 
them to the size of coarse sand for filtering purposes 
While the prospect of drinking bone water may sound 
rather odd. we see no particular cause for alarm, since 
for years sterlUaed animal bones have been used as 
the chief bleaching agent for sugar.
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DUNN 4-H BOYS
W IL L G O O N A IP

Scurry (bounty agriculture will be 
on the air again Muivday, June 13, 
over radio station KB8T, Big Sprhig.

The 4-H Club boys of Dunn are 
going to tell the world of the re
sults of their 4-H pig show, held 
May 13, Including some vocal and 
Instrumental music by their club 
orchestra and quartet, at 11:00 
o'clock next Monday morning

'"These 4-H Club boys will soon 
be ready to relieve the shorUge of 
well b r^  stock hogs In their t»m - 
munlty and to supply some good 
meat for the well balanced live-at- 
home fo(xl supply of the (X>unty," 
states T. B. Hicks, club leader and 
agricultural teacher of the Dunn 
Schools.

"W lw  not a bunch of fan mall 
from Scurry County for these 4-H 
boys—other countlea are doing It?" 
a friend of the 4-H work wants to 
know.

County Farmers Loraine Carries 
Take Advantage Marketing Plans 

Of Poison Offer To Dunn Section
Two hundred and ten Scurry 

County fanners have received more 
than 45,000 pounds ot grasshopper 
poison bait since May 3 from the 
federal government supplies, or suf
ficient to poison 5,000 acres of land 
in proportion of some 30.000, accord
ing to County Agent Luke Ballard

As the grain harvest begins, the 
grasshoppers continue on the march. 
ITiey leave the dry grain fields 
for greener food supplies such as 
young cotton and feed. It  Is rec
ommended tha tevery precaution 
should be taken to aone these har
vested grain fields to prevent the 
march of the grasshoppers "Hold 
that line,” Is the slogan.

"The effectiveness of the cam
paign can not be as great now as 
It was before the grasshoppers left 
the hatching grounds," said Bal
lard. However, farmers are con
tinuing to fight the ravages of these 
pests.

The government Is recommending 
that the ammunition per acre be in
creased from 10 pounds per acre to 
30 pounds per acre of poison bran 
bait In order to offset the Increased 
siae of and capacity of the graas- 
hoppera, distributed every three to 
Jive days.

A  good supply of poison material 
la available at the mixing plant on 
West 35th Street (Bridge). "Let’s 
use It. We can win this fight yet 
If we will keep forever at It," says 
Ballard. Many cases o f effective re
sults are dally being reported at 
the county agent’s ofiice.

Two Changes Made 
In Train Schedule

Effective Sunday, June 12, two 
minor change.s will be made In the 
passenger train schedule on the 
Santa Pe, reports Agent H. T. Set- 
ton.

The south-bound train that has 
been arriving at 6:00 o'clock In the 
evening will change to 5:57 p. m. 
The north-bound that has been ar
riving at 11:30 a. m. will arrive aft
er Sunday at 11:14 a. m., a change 
of 25 minutes.

At the Invitation of Interested 
producers of Scurry County, the co
operative marketing committee from 
Mitchell (»u n ty  Tuesday night ex
plained at the Dunn School audi
torium. the details pertaining to 
developing a successful cooperative 
marketing association cream and 
cheese plant, to be located at Lo
raine. County Agent Luke Bal
lard was In charge.

Judge Hall, banker and coopera
tive marketing committee member, 
was the principal speaker, outlin
ing the finding of the committee in 
their visits to cooi>erative market
ing pUuits at Haskell and Plain- 
view. "The foundation for success 
In cooperative marketing Is the 
sUckablllty of Us members. Make 
up your mind when you go Into the 
organlaatlon that you are going to 
stick with It and not aUow compe
tition to buy you o ff for a momen
tary price Increase for your prod
ucts," Judge Hall pointed out.

Bennie Baskins, Mitchell 0>unty 
agricultural agent, outlined the le
gal rrqulrementa for cooperative 
marketing associations under the 
state laws. Indicating that it would 
require a dally year-round mUk pro
duction of 3,000 gallons or more, 
with a possible membership of 400 or 
more prcxlucers. for a profitable 
cheese and milk plant Investment.

Editor King of the Loraine Lead
er attended, with endorsements of 
the movement as sound and wortii 
while.

"You producers want to remember 
that you are expecting a profit from 
.vour membership and to make a 
profit you mast support sound basl- 
ness practices and select carefully 
those with whom you charge with 
the responsibility of management 
of your eextperative marketing as- 
.soclatlon,’’ concluded Luke Ballard, 
with the suggestion that added 
meetings should be held until farm
ers have complete understanding of 
all details.

Farmers Requested 
To Hrini>: Measurinir 

('hains Hack Ai>:aiii
The county and community com

mitteemen of the Agricultural Con
servation Association have been for 
the past month trying to locate the 
eight (xxnpllance measuring chains 
that have been loaned out through 
the county. In order to comply with 
orders received from the sUte board 
to return them to headquarters at 
once for Kpalrs and checking, to 
make ready for compliance work 
that U soon to begin.

"We must have these chains," 
says the county agent. Even though 
th ^  are ' token, the pieces belong to 
the federal government and they 
must be accounted for.

Anyone anywhere knowing ot 
these chains or parts of chains will 
please return them to the county 
agent’s office at the earlleat date 
possible," Is the urgent request ot 
J H. Jean, chairman of the county 
committee.

“These chains should not have 
been loaned In the first place, but 
It was done as an aoconmuxlatlon. 
One good turn deserves another. 
Let's be good neighbors and return 
these chaliu Immediately ao that 
compliance arork arlll not be delayed, 
which means delayed payment 
checks in the winter," It was point
ed out.

Among this state’s numerooa 
candidates for governor Is t ’lar- 
rnre K. Miller, Ilsllas textile 
manufacturer. "Texas must 
regain a market for Its cotton 
and It must encourage Indu-stiial 
development," he declares. “ I 
am In favor of a substanUal tax 
levy on the retail sale of each 
article made In whole or in part 
of silk or rayon . . .  I am also Irt* 
favor of legislation offering an 
Inducement for the erection of 
cotton mills Uiroughunl Texas 
and for the expansion of those 
now operating In the state."

J. A. Tatum of 
Fluvanna Loses 
To Illness Siege

John Alvin Tatum, 30, em|>loyee 
with the K. 8. St P  Hallway at 
Fluvanna for the past alx years, died 
at his home at Fluvanna at 9:00 
o'clock last WrdncMlay night. Death 
came as a result of complications 
following a long winter siege of 
pneumonia.

Funeral services were held at the 
Fluvanna Methodist CThurch last 
Thursday afternoon, 4:00 o'clock. 
Rev. Ira T. Huckabee of Heriidelgh 
officiated, assisted by Rev. James 
E. Spivey and Rev M. W. Clark of 
Snyder. Burial followed In the 
Fluvanna cemetery with Odom 
Funeral Home In charge.

Surviving are his wife, a former 
Times correepondeng. and a three- 
year-old son, Don Alvin; his mother. 
Mrs. John Tatum, of Ooinanche.They 
are: The brothers, Antham. Irvin, 
OlUe, Be<gen and Lionel Tatum; the 
listers, Betty Mae, Belva, Bobble 
Faye and Orlne Tatum and Mrs. 
Ezra Fulford.

Pallbearers at the funeral were: 
W. A. Temple, Tom Campbell, Tom
mie Franzell, Fred 'Taylor, Jess 
Bley and BoUver Browning. In 
charge of flowers were Faye Mathis, 
Doris Mae Bley, Jean Miller and 
Minnie Sue Laixlrum.

Frances Stinitun to SchuoL

Frances Stinson, younger daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stinson, left 
Monday morning for Brownw(xxl 
to enter Howard Payne College for 
the summer term She has prev
iously attended Hardln-SImmons 
university, Abilene. Accompanying 
the local girl to Broamwood werei 
her parents, who returned later 
Monday.

Lee R. Buttrill
A R C H I T E C T

Residential Plans to Meet FHA 
Requirements

306 W T  Waggoner Building, 
Fort Worth. Texas

Major John E. Sentell was in 
Brownwood aeveral days ago as a 
member of the revlew l^ staff of 11 
units of the Texas National Ouard, 
which engaged In a National Ouard 
field day.

Sykes Curry of Eunice, New Mex
ico, visited in Snyder Sunday.

Obedience la yielded more rrstd- 
lly to one who commands gently.— 
Seneca.

Flash lights were introduced in 
1896.

R. L. Howell, M. D.
Office Over Lockhart’s Barber 

ShopGeneral Medicine, Obstetrics
Rooms for taking care of sick 

People adjacent to office

Phones: Rea. 430 Office 431

Lightfoot Grocery & Fruit
Spencer Lightfoot, Proprietor

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

FLOOR ci»„y Ml 4S Lbs. $139 
OU.B.U, 4SLbs.$129

C O F F E E
Bright & Early

1-Lb. Pkg. 19c

M E A L
Cream

20-Lb. Sack 45c

S H O R T E S m
Bird-brand

8-Lb. Carton 87c

T O M A T O E S
No. 2 Can

2 Cans for 15c

3 Pounds
^’OUR c h o ic e -

g r e e n  BEANS . .
Tomatoes, Jacksonville • *' / irk  
ONIONS, Crystal Whites ) fOr lU C

IV EW  SPUDS
Nice Ones

10 Pounds 19c

B A N A N A S
l.a ge. Ripe

Dozen 14c

Peaches and Plums by the Bushel

Lrora Huggins left Monday morn
ing for Abllenr. where she will study 
In Abilene OhrLstlan College this 
summer.

Dr. C. E. Helms
Magnetic Masseur

Successful Treatment tor 
CThronk Ailments

Same 'Treatment as Given at 
Olen Rose. Cisco and 

Mineral Wells

Office—1812 27th Street

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
Rural calls receive the same prompt 

atlenlion as those closei in.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Odom

PICK & PAY

PEANUT BUTTER Half Gallon 39c
RED'AND 

BLUE 
RULED * 

BROWN AND GREEN RULED

RECORD KEEPING...STATISTICS
lUd A 
Blum 

Ruling 
Stock 
No.

Brown 
A OioMk 
Ruling 
Btmmk 
Mm.

SHMtStea
(Binding

aum riMt) pMPftpU—t
Prte*fs
60

Priou
Pw
Bo«
10

Pmdm

7102 B7102 8VlaU 2 ooL w ith name spao* 30.28 32.03
7103 B7103 8V 3 ool. w ith name space .23 2.03
7104 B7104 8Visl4 4 ool. w ith name apaoa .28 2.06
7103 B710S 8V^14 8 ool. w ith name apaoa .28 2.03
7106 B7106 8V^14 6 ool. no noma apace .23 2.03
7107 B7107 8V^14 7 ooL no name apace .23 2.03
7110 B7I10 14 a 8V4 10 ool. w ith name apsMa .23 2J3
7113A B7113A 17 a ll 13 ool. w ith noma spaoa .40 3.33
7111 B7111 •2al4 11 ool. w ith name spooe .43 4.00
7114 B7114 17 aU 14 col. no noma apaoo .43 4.00

Other sixes up to 30 coluznna proportionately priced. 
7102 Line, Canary Bond; B 7102 Line, Buff Bond.

®  I t t t P B
PUBLISHING COMPANY

Times Building Phone 47

in

U ]
Zo
X
a.

Table SALT
Sterling

3 Pkgs. 10c

Toilet SOAP
Lifebuoy

3 Bars 19c

S T E A K  M E A L
Forequarters Cream

Pound 17c 20-Lb. 45c

BAKEWELL FLOUR  ̂ $ 1.29
C O F F E E

Texas Girl

Pound 19c

TOMATOES
Fresh

Pound 5c

Sliced Bacon 1 Lipton*# TEA
Wilson’s Glass Free

Pound 22c 1-4 Lb. 21c

SALAD DRESSING 25c
C H ERR 1ES 
Gallon 55c

TOMATOES 
No. 1 Can 5c

W I E N E R S iFLY s p r a y  
2 Pound# 25c j Quart 39c

BLACK PEPPER F’ er Pound J

P R U N E S A P P L E S i J  O W  L S Paper Towel# 
Gallon 27c Gallon 49c i Pound 11c Roll 10c

Oc
p>

O
o
rt
*1
<3

Bananas
Nice Fruit

Doz..l5c
Pick &  Pay Store
Phone 115 Snyder

Hominy
No. 2'/s Size

3 for 25c

7


